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ree New Producers Completed in 
ird County During Past Week

TEN PACES

| »nd
folk’Wi

htabbing operation continued
■SSd. .m the Panhandle Oil
Ration's No 2 Effie Bell 
'Lj southeast of Crowell. 

KLsdav. the pay sand, from a 
Lt|, 6422 to 64:50 feet, was 
yf racked with 420 barrels of 

5,000 pounds o f sand.
*injr the cracking o f the 

mation. wabbing of the well

ĵ vival in Progress at 
nited Pentecostal 

rch in Crowell
KViva began Tuesday night 

\ i Pentecostal Church 
, ■ M:un Street, 2 blocks 
tJ, of the court house. The 

inducting this meet 
t’.i J. W. Giddens of 
i 'v. I.a.

IT , pa-t r, Bro. Autry Dudley,
»( public that “ they 

i; |,i, ,■(! to come out and
this young man sing and

nfh the tiospel.
|Br> Dudley also stated that
[rv,.i,, i welcome to this re-
nf, regardless of church affilia-

|S,r. tart nightly at 8:00
] m.

HURCH SCHOOL 
[TENDANCE
Ifhuri h -ehool attendance at 

■.a: churches last Sunday
(.'•« -
L-.-in f G od
Fist Bantist 
fins « ■ -t an 

*r T wi! Bible Class 
■well Methodist 

loard City .....................

began and was continuing Wed
nesday.

On a drill stem test last week, 
the No. 2 Bell, an offset located 
south o f the discovery well, show
ed 2,700 feet of free oil.

V. A. Johnson No. 3 
Drillsite for Kadane & Son 

V. A. Johnson No. 3 is 467 feet 
each way from north and south 
lines of section 26, in corner 
of section. This well is being drill
ed as an offset to Humble Oil 
& Refining Co.’s Jack Rasberry 
No. 1.

Carroll Bros. No. 2
Casing has been set on Teu-

i nessee Gas Transmission Co. No.
2 Carroll Bros, and preparations 

| made to bring the well in. It is 
expected to be one of the best, 
if not the best, in the Maude E. 
Rasberry field. Drillers penetrated 
the producing formation about 60 

; feet, it is reported.
B - 2 Maude E. Rasberry 

Kadane & Griffith B-2 Maude 
i E. Rasberry is down about 1400 

feet. Location is east o f B-l 
and is an offset to this well.

No. 20 L. K. Johnson 
Surface pipe was set Sunday 

1 and drilling is in progress on the 
No. 20 L. K. Johnson, a 4600- 
foot Foard County wildcat 15 
miles southwest o f  Crowell.

CmSSIflEIMUIZZEIlS
About Wearing Apparel

• How many of the articles 
of wearing apparel having a 
historical signficance can you 
recognize front the follow
ing descriptions? Turn to the 
Classified Page for the cor
rect answers.
1. What article of wearing 

apparel wai removed and 
thrown down by medieval 
knights at a challenge to 
battle? Wat it a doublet, 
gauntlet! or helmet?

2 What article of wearing 
apparel symbolizing liber
ty it worn by the Goddess 
of Liberty as she appears 
on our liberty head coins? 
Is it a liberty cap, a 
crown or a laurel wreath?

3. In Holland, what article 
of wearing apparel it 
made of wood? Is it a 
bracelet, a shoe or a mor
tarboard?

4. Entering the profession 
of law or the senate is 
spoken of as denning this 
garment worn by ancient 
Roman citiaens. Is it a 
toga, tunic or turban?

5. This typical article of 
dress in the Malay Penin
sula was popularized by 
a movie star. Is it a pep- 
lum, mantilla or a sa
rong?

‘Classified Ha- the Answers’

71*
170
80
38

163
61*

NEW CARS
Nt ••( v i les registered in the 

• Sl rrnian McBeath, tax
r ■ ilector, since Septcm-
follow:

.24. \. L. Cox, 11*56 Ford 
y. nt. 24, Joe Don Brown, 

let pickup; Sept. 25, 
i.d I Kubicck, 11*56 Chev- 
I ■: >r; Sept. 26, Joe M. 

1 Chevrolet 4-door.

ISTRICT PRESIDENT VISITS
Mem t - of the Ladies Auxil- 
y to tli. V. F. W. Post 0177 

he red recently by a visit 
the \i.\iliary District Presi- 

;nt, .Mr Bobby Hale; vice prea- 
nt. Mr- Geneva Boheen, and 

Krtwia Taylor, Ann Wilson 
d Mary Bynum, all o f Seymour. 
Mr- Ha!-- -poke on membership 
the Auxiliary and plans were 
d< for a membership drive to 
start thi.- month. Mrs. Boheen 
■i a report on the State con
ation.

t» were presented to Mrs. 
>« an.) Mrs. Boheen by the

auxiliary.

Gilliland Baptist 
Church Destroyed by 
Fire Tue*., Sept. 11

Fire of unknown origin com- 
| pletely destroyed the Gilliland 
, Baptist Church early Wednesday 
■ morning. Sept. 12.

The fire was discovered liV 
i school teachers living nearby, who 

called the Benjamin Fine De
partment about 2 a. m. The pas
tor attends school in Abilene.

The 30x60 rock veneer build
ing was constructed in the late 
1 !*40’s, it is reported, and recent
ly underwent repair work. The 
building was insured for $5,000.00 
and members of the church are 
making plans to re-build.

4-H Clubs of Crowell 
School Elect Officers 
Monday, October 1

Grille Seven 4-H Club met at 
I O''a. m. in »the Crowell Grade 
•School Mi nday. Officers elected 
for the year were Gerald How
ard, president; Ronnie Bradford, 
vice president; Wendell Callaway, 
secretary; Danny Rader, report
er; Jerry Setliff and Tommy Joe 
Davis, song leaders.

ATTEND W M U MEETING
Mrs. Glen Goodwin and Rev. 

and Mrs. C. T. Aly attended the 
annual meeting of the Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Union of the 
Wilbarger-Foard Association which 
met at Oklaunion Thursday, Sept. 
27.

Annual reports were given by 
the presidents of the different so
cieties in the association and the 
standing chairmen. An installation 
service for the new officers was 
held in the afternoon, conducted 
by Mrs. Overton Neal, district W. 
M. U. president, of Quanah.

Mrs. Goodwin is one o f the vice 
presidents of the association and 
Mrs. Aly is pianist.

The 4-H Club of the sixth 
grade met Monday, Oct. 1, and 
elected officers for the year. They 
are M. L. Speer, president; Bol> 
Borchardt, vice president; Nolan 
Tole, secretary; Paul Bax Fkern. 
reporter; Junior Hopkins, song 
leader; I.eon Speer, adult leader. 
Entry blanks were also filled out.

The fifth grade 4-H Club me: 
Monday, Oct. 1. in Miss Hays’ 
room. Officers elected were Judy 
Howard, president; Ruth Sanders, 
vice president; Helen ten Brink, 
secretary: Jo Wynn Fkern, re
porter. Jo Wynn is also th ■ coun
selor.

The sixth grade Girls 4-H Club 
met Monday, Oct. 1, ir. Mrs. Otto 
Davenport’s room. Officers elected 
were Gena Adcock, president; 
Judy Barker, vice president; Pat 
Brown, secretary; Linda McClain, 
reporter ar.d counselor.

David D. Adams 
Died in Crowell 
Hospital Sunday

Funeral Services 
Held Monday in 
First Baptist Church
David Duane (Dusty) Adams, 

on  o f Mr. and Mrs. Dee Adams, 
passed away in the Foard County 
Hospital Sunday, Sept. 30, at the 
age of 8 years, 8 months and 23 
days.

Funeral services for David 
! Duane were held in the First Bap
tist Church in Crowell Monday 

I afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock con- 
1 ducted by the pastor. Rev. C. T. I 
j Aly, assisted by Gene Segroves, 
minister of the First Christian 

I Church.
Pail hearers were Loui? Paint

er. M. H. Naron, Fred Vecera, 
Billy Gene Naron, 1 J. Jackson 

I and Guy Naron.
Assisting with the flowers were 

[ Claudine Long, Melba Naron,
! Lois Naron, Pauline Naron, Car- 
I men Welch, Juanita Fox, Margie 
I Harris, Carol Jean Smith. Myrtle 
i Taylor. Evelyn Campbell, Laverne 
! Kenner, Mis. Louis Painter, Mar- 
[ ketta Painter and Loi? Ann Paint- 
J er.

Burial was in the Quanah Cenie- 
i tery unde: the direction of Wom
ack Funeral Home of Crowell.

David Duane was horn in Den
ver, Colo.. January 8, 1948. II • 
was in the third grade of Crowell 
Elementary School, and also a 
member of the primary depart
ment o f the Sunday School of the 
First Baptist Church of Crowell.

He is survived by hi.- parents; 
one sister, Mary Frances; one 
bro‘.her, Stephen Ralph; the pater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David D. Adams o f Crowell, and 
the maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P,. Swindell, o f Qua
nah.

Out-of-town relatives who were 
here to attend the funeral were 
his aunt, Mrs. Wm. A. Shelton of 
Puerto Rico. Mrs. John Spikech 
and daughter. La V'ona, of Wash
ington, D C., Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson and Brenda o f Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. S. R. Swindell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Swindell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Levy, Mrs. Craig 
Lockhart and T. J. Swindell o f 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Grinisley and daughter and David 
Grimsley of Olton, Mrs. W. If. 
Martin. Carolyn, Jerry, Sharon 
and Ramona of Silverton, Mrs. 
Earl Brown o f Wheeler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Farrar and daughter 
and Mr. ai d Mrs. Clarence Hitt 
of Rochester.

Ê nter Stote Drew ™  C^'TrUCk Crash West
Revue Saturday of Crowell Early Monday Morning

October 6 is the date set for 
the 1956 State 4-H Dress Re
vue, top achievement event in the 
l-H clothing program.

Forty-six high-scoring district 
contestants, including Miss Janet 
Rasberry of Foard County, will 
represent more than 6,000 girls 
who took part in the county and 
district revues this year. Miss Ra - 
berry won first place in the district 
revue held in Wichita Falls sev
eral weeks ago.

The revue will he staged in the 
women’s building on the State 
Fair grounds at 10:30 a m. Octo
ber 6 as a feature o f Rural Youth 
Day.

An added feature of thi.- year’? 
revue will he the participation of 
twelve 4-H Club boys, district 
State Fair Honor Award winners. 
They will show proper dress for 
various occasions a- they escort 
models in the different divisions 
of the revue. Mr- Jessie South- 
worth. fashion coordinator for 
Sanger Bros., will instruct model? 
and serve as commentator.

A highlight of the total 4-H 
clothing program, the State dies* 
revue i? really an achievement 
event. Training in grooming, poise, 
health, clothing care, repair and 
construction are a regular pait 
of the program. Eligibility foi 
the district and State revue re
quire- also that a girl lie between 
the ages of 1 4 and 21 years and 
ha\e completed at least three years 
of club work.

Judges will consider con-tru’’ - 
tion, -election of design and fab- 

, tic, hecomingness. fit and choice 
of accessories; grooming, posture, 
poise and record add to the score.

Top award will be an all-ex
pense trip to National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago to model in 
the National 4-H Dress Revue.

A truck-automobile collision i truck owned and driven by Milton 
early Tuesday morning claimed Hunter of Crow.dl, who was er. 
the life of Frank C. Nation Jr., route to Olton for a load of grain 
o f Wichita Falls. The accident | Mr. Hunter wa i <* -eriuusly in 
occurred about 4 miles west of the : juied
Foard-Cottle County line abou* The 1955 Chevrolet Iriv-n by 
5:30 a. m. Tuesday on U. 8- i Nation wa- a total ->s, and ex 
Highway 70. tensive damage v.a- done t Mr.

Nation wa- travelling east when Hunter’ - tiVv; 
his car was in collision wuth a Funeral services were ineom

plete in Wichita Falls Wednesday 
morning.

Nation was a partner with Jim 
Dyer of Ardmore, Okla.. in the 
DAN Diamond Coring Service 
Company o f Wichita Fails. He 
had lived there four months.

Suivivors include his widow, 
M r. Virginia Lee Nation, and 
2b r..onths-old daughter. Becky 
Lee, vVichita Fall.-; and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Na'it,. Sr. of Longview

Sparks Sanity 
Hearing Reset

No new date has been set for 
a sanity hearing for James L. 
Sparks in District Court here.

The hearing has been twice 
postponed. District Attorney Jack 
Hightower said in Vernon Monday 
that la.-t week’s postponement was 
granted when Mr. Sparks’ Wichita 
Falls attorneys said they would 
be unable to appear.

Mr. Sparks, charged in Vernon 
with intent to murder, was found 
insane at the time of the act and 
at the time of trial, held here on 
a change of venue from Wilbar
ger County.

Mr. Spark- was recently return
ed here from Rusk State Hospital 
for the hearing and is now in j 
Vernon.

tador, No. 1 Class B Team in State, 
ins Over Crowell Wildcats 38 to 12

*d

The Matador Matadors, number 
e class B team in the State, 

up to their reputation at 
Udor last Friday night when 

romped to a 38 to 12 vic- 
ry over the Crowell Wildcats.

wa Matador’s thirteenth 
®* without a defeat. The Crow- 

hoy- held the heavier team 
* 11* t • 12 count through three 
*rtfr ■ hut the Matador hacks 
*ered three more touchdowns 
*r i: final period.
Matador'- first score came late 

tn t quarter on a 69-yard 
ar(,r Dayton Graham ran the 
chdown over from 30 yards 
after taking a lateral from 

irles Rem fro.
(row. II evened the count up on 
' •yard march early in the sec- 
™ Pcri"d. Printess Gidney made

HERE FOR FUNERAL

Out-of-town friends from Ver- 
ri here to attend the funeral of 
, . McCurley at the Margaret 
P'1 < lunch Thursday, Sept.
Were Rro. Jack Merritt, Mr. 

■,a*'h Attuway, Mr. and 
Kenneth Laurence, Mr. and 
ualph Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 

■ ar< "  ilson, Warren Pruitt, 
"j. Pruitt, Mm . A. S.
.‘ mngton, Mrs. Steve B. Luce, 
. • • urico Henderson, Mrs. S. 

•Dlgreen, Mrs. T. J. Priest, Mrs. 
re.r';1' Grimes, Mrs. K. S. Dock- 

” r H. B. Dockery and Mrs. 
°r<fe Voteto.
"the,, werp Mr and Mrs Ed
hs< J | °f Henrietta, Mr. and 
. ‘ oil Smith and Mr. and Mrs.

Gran bury, of Olton.

™ALIA c e m e t e r y  r e p o r t

, '»P  Adkins, president, re- 
th .-re l.̂ e ^’Bowing donations 
'' 1 alia Cemetery fund have 
■-eot jn sjnrfl (he last report: 

ma Main, Vernon, $ 10.00 ; 
/a y lor , $5.00; John Jobe 
’ 15.00; T. D. Edwards 

e’ 11.95.

up the last two yards after he 
had passed for 20 yards to left 
end David Carpenter to set the 
score up. Matador scored again 
two minutes before the halftime 
when a pass and run play from 
Dayton Graham to right end Gar
land Cartwright netted 52 yards. 
Pat Green kicked the extra point 
to give the Matadors a 13 to 6 
lead at the midway point of the 
game.

Crowell came bad; to score 
their final touchdown early in the 
third quarter hy sendnig Gidney 
over from the five. This score was 
set up by a recovered fumble by- 
fullback Ray Thom son on Mata
dor’s 23-yard line. The extra point 
was no good to leave the score 
13 to 12 for the Bullfighters. 
Crowell came near scoring again 
after a recovered on-side kick by 
right end Gerald Bradford. Th? 
Wildcats bogged down on the op
ponents’ 6-yard line. Matador 
marched !*4 yards to pay dirt. 
The final 63 was covered by half
back Charles Renfro.

The last quarter was a night
mare for Crowell’s defense. The 
Bullfighters went 25. 21 and 18 
for scores. Arvin Elithorp, 205- 
pound fullback, ran 21 yards for 
Matador's fourth touchdown of 
the game. Pat Green scored from 
two yards out after a Crowell 
fumble on their own 32. The filial 
score o f the game was on a pass 
combination from Graham to Cart
wright for 18 yards. This made 
the final count 38 to 12.

Go to Iowa Park Friday
The Wildcats travel to Iowa 

Park this Friday night to play 
the Iowa Park Hawks, pre-season 
favorites to cop the district crown. 
However, Archer City, the heav
iest team of the district, and Mon
day, with the fastest back- o f the 
district, have proven to be just 
as potent as the Hawks. The local 
fans should go along for this 
opening conference game as the 
winner o f this one will be picked 
to fight it out with Munday and 
Archer City for the crown.

j The eighth grade 4-H dub met 
: Oct. 2 from 9 to 10 o’clock with 
Mrs. Mary Brown, in the eighth 

j grade girls room. New officers 
were elected as follows: Janise 
Morris, president; Dorothy Nell 
Denton, vice president; Wanda 
Moore, secretary; Margaret Fas- 
ko, reporter; Patsy Rihble, song

C. H. S. Band to 
Attend Arkansas- 
TCU Football Game

The Crowell High School Band, 
under the direction of E. L.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patients In:

Philip Bell.
Mrs. M. F. Jackson.
.lames K McBeath 
Mrs. M. L. Owens.
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald.
M. F. Hunter.
Ed McDaniel.
Ed Payne.
Henry Fergesoi 
M. A. Wilkins 
Rodolfo Banda.

Patients Dismissed:
Debra Johnson.
Mrs. Harriet Moody.
Ike Everson.
Mrs. Roy M. Fox.
Mrs. Mae Tanner.
Mrs. Edwin Anderson and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. R. J. Thomas.
Mrs. Jessie Fowler.
W. H. Tamplin.
Sharon Golden.
Mrs. J. M. Marr.
W. A. Priest.
P. D. Fergeson.
Henry Machac.
Virginia Rasberry.

New* About Our

Men in Service
FOARD MEN ENTER SERVICE

According to Texas Local Board 
No. 131, Selective Service System, 
o f Vernon, Jerry Doyle Cates of 
Crowell ha? volunteered for duty 
in the armed forces, and James 
Robert McBeath of Thalia was 
inducted into the U. S. Army in 
Amarillo on September 18.

The Wild)littens,
Grade S(•hool team, r
first hurdie ttoward
champion ship here las
evening when thev de
little Munday M fUl
Bobby Barker. fleet Cr
back, rail fou r o f tin
over, while Jeirry Flub,
the othe r. Extia po

Donald Reynolds, who spent a 
three-year tour of duty in Eng
land with the Air Force, ha? re- 1 
turned to the United States and 
is at home visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reynolds, 
and son of the Foard City com-j 

j rnunity.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to The Foard 

County New? since September 25 
follow:

Bill Halbert, Austin: Mrs. Byron 
Bates. Truscott; J. D. Smith. Trus- 
cott; Marion Hord, Dublin; Jesse 
Rutherford, Truscott; C. V. Bark
er, Crowell; Jesse Whitfield, Azle; 
Frank Gamble. Vernon.

Wildldttens Win 
Over Munday
Moguls 35 to 0

roweil's 
made their 

i district 
Monday 

eated the 
35 to 0. 
well half- 

counters 
nk? made 
its were 

chalked up by Guy Todd, Don 
Keith Lvon- and Jack Sickman. 
One o f the outstanding players 
of the game was Gary Carpenter, 
175-pouttd end for the Wildkit- 
tens.

Crowell also w >n the •’ B” scrim
mage that followed the junior con
test. This score was 28 to 0 Ger
ald Bradford did some beautiful 
running for the four touchdowns. 
One of these scores was set up 
on a thirty-yard pa?? from Ivan 
Cates to right end Jerry Clifton. 
Several o f these boys showed 
promise of breaking into the reg
ular line-up before the ?«ason is 
over. The following players par
ticipated f'*r Crowell: Joe Calvin 
and Bobby Powers, centers; R. H. 
McCoy and Sonny Cates, guards; 
Duane Nichols, Dee Boyd and 
Bryant Thompson, tackles; Jerry 
Clifton and Bill Graves, ends; 
Ivan Cates. Gerald Bradford, Bill 
Everson and Jim Henry, hacks.

The Wildkittens will play the 
Chillicothe Grade School team 
here in another conference game 
next Monday evening at 6:30. The 
two schools will also have a "B ” 
scrimmage the same night.

leader; Joyce Latimer. council Rickard, will begin a three-day 
delegate. The group then worked j trip to Fort Worth and Dallas to- j 
on t-H records. | morrow. This trip is planned so

— —  j that the band might participate
The Croweli fifth grade boys in the Texa? Christian University 

I 4-H Club met Oct. 1 and organ-j Band Day festivities on the TCI. 
ized and elected officers for the j campus in Fort Worth on Satur- 
>'«w year as follows: Phillip; day. .'owever, the trip ha> been 
Welch, president: Woody Lemons, i extended to take in quite a bit 
vice president: Dennis Garrett, ° f  sight-seeing, including the 
secretary; Jon Black, reporter; I State Fair in Dallas.
Barrv Barker and Jimmy Pen-
dergraft, song leaders; Ah Dunn, 
adult leader.

In addition to electing officers, 
1 members discussed their demon
strations and what they expected 
to accomplish in 4-H Club work 
during the coming year. Plans 

| were also started for the 1957 
project show. Next meeting will 
be on Oct. 15.

The 4-H Club met Tuesday, 
Oct. 2 in the Crowell Grade 
School. The club elected officers

Members of the band will leave 
Crowell Friday afternoon for the 
Crowell-Iowa Park football game 
in Iowa Park F’riday night. Imme
diately following the game, the 
band will leave for Dallas. They 
will visit the Fair until time to 
go to F'ort Worth, where they 
will see the T. C. L*.-Arkansas 
football game. During a special 
pre-game ceremony, the various 
bands present will be honored. 
Following the game, the band will 
return to Dallas and on Saturday 
evening, members will have theocnooi. m e nun elected u u im s r . : r

which are as follows: Jack Hiek- opportunity to visit the Fair 
man, president; Bobby Barker, Grounds, see he lce ( a pades or 

’ * ;.1 ». attend a movie. Plans have al-vice president; Ben F’ergeson, 
secretary; Mike Whitten, report
er; Taylor Johnson and Bryant 
Thompson, song leaders; Jack 
Welch, adult leader.

The club enrollment is 25 this 
year. The club discussed their 
demonstrations for the coming 
year and began making plans for 
the club show which will be in 
February. The next meeting will 
he October 16.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
In the opening exercises o f the 

Down Town Bible Class last Sun
day morning, Miss Marjorie Brock 
ang a solo with Mrs. W. \V . Lem

ons playing the piano accompani- 
nn nt.

Thirty-eight were present, in- 
eluding three visitors.

H. E. Thomson, president, serv
ed as teacher of the morning les
son.

ready been made for a group 
to attend the Ice Capades and 
another group to attend the latest 
version of Cinerama. The Band 
will return to Crowell Sunday.

Chaperones for the trip, in ad
dition to the director, will be: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. It. Fairchild. Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Taylor and Mrs. H. 
<\ Dixon. Bus drivers will be Allen 
3 aylor and George Fox. On the 
(lime date, Mrs. Doyle Kenner 
and a group of FlIA girls will be 

! going to the State Fair and the 
two groups will n.ako the trip 
together.

ATTEND H. D. CONVENTION
Mrs. Monroe Karcher of the 

Riverside community and Mrs. S. 
E. Tate of Crowell returned Sat
urday from San Antonio where 
they spent last week attending 
the"National and State Home Dem- 

ionstration Association convention.

BALLROOM DANCING CLASSES 
TO START ON OCTOBER 16

Jim Servatius, professional 
dance instructor, will begin in
struction o f ballroom dancing 
classes in Crowell on Tuesday, 
Oct. 16, it was announced here 
this week.

Classes will be held Tuesday 
evenings at the community house. 
Group No. 1, ages 10 through 14,
will meet for one hour, 6 :30 to 
7:30. Group No. 2, ages 15 
through 18. 7:30 till 8:30.

Those interested are asked to 
phone Mrs. Nelson Oliphant for 
registration, phone 137-R.

Newly Re-Modeled Methodist Church 
in Magaret to Be Dedicated Sunday

Program for the dedication of 
the newly re-modeled Methodist 
Church in Margaret will be held 
at 2 o’clock next Sunday after
noon with Dr. E. E. White of 
Childress, district superintendent, 
in charge of the dedication ser-

ROTARY CLUB
Dr. M. M. Kralicke was speak

er for the program of the Rotary 
Club Wednesday at noon. Jack 
Seale was in charge of the pro
gram and introduced the speaker. 
Dr. Kralicke explained the func
tions of the blood bank that has 
recently been established at Chil
dress and how it will benefit the 
F'oard County Hospital. He also 
told of the progress being made 
by the hospital in all departments.

Visitors were Rotarians Jerry 
Walsh of Electra and Bill Kich- 
ens of Quanah.

GUN KILLS SISTER, 8
Oak Grove, La. —  Donald Du

pree, 11, left the house to join 
his family in the cotton field when 
he suddenly remembered he had 
left a 22 calibre rifle within easy 
reach of an 8-year-old sister, No
na. He rHii hack to put the weapon 
away, and stumbled over a chair. 
The gun discharged and his sister 
fell dead with a bullet in her 
head. The death was ruled acci
dental.

Bank Deposit*
Show Increase Over 
One Year Ago

Individual deposits in th. Ci v. 
ell State Bank at the close 'f 
business on Sept. 26, 1956, ?i v 
an increase o f $42,691.90 ovet 
the statement printed at the close 
o f business on October 5, 1955

Deposits of $2,680,797.29 at 
the close o f business on Sept. 
26, 1956, were $383,409.58 less 
than the last statement of June 
30. 1956.

vices. Dr. White will also preach 
the dedicatory sermon. Dr. T. 
M. Johnston of Abilene, former 
pastor o f the church, will con
duct the morning worship.

The noon meal will be served 
at the community house at i 2 
o’clock.

It is expected that a number 
" f  f 'rmer pastor? will be present
f.>r the dedication services. Ev
eryone i- welcomed to attend
these services.

T new building wa? completed 
several months ago with the 
i ar cooperation of members of 

church a- well as others in
the community.

Rev. Clarence Bounds is pastor 
of the church and Ray Hysinger
is superintendent of the Church 
School

BRYSON HOME MOVED
The home o f J. N. Bryson has 

recently been moved from 702 
F̂ ast Logan Street, and is now 
located on the lots o f his daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Dunagan, facing North Second 
Street. Since Mr. Bryson is living 
alone, the new location is much 
more convenient for Mr. Bryson 
as well as Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan

fN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. C. Erwin and daugh

ter. Miss Dorothy, are in Lubbock 
this week where Mrs. Erwin is 
undergoing medical treatment in 
the Methodist Hospital.

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS
Fred Riethmayer oif Vernon, re

tired F'oard County farmer, was 
here Tuesday morning attending 
to business and visiting friends. 
Mr. Riethmayer and his late wife 
lived on their farm cast o f Crow
ell for many years before retiring 
and moving to Vernon. He was 
accompanied to Crowell by his 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Hysinger, 
who lives near Olustee, Okla.

X-Ray Developing 
Tank Donated to Foard 
County Hospital

Dr. M. M. Kralicke recently 
donated a new x-ray film de
veloping tank to the Foard County 
Hospital. Installation has been 
completed and the tank has been 
in use about two weeks.

Other gifts in recent months 
included an exceptionally nice 
wheel chair and several small items 
of sick room equipment given by 
the family of the late Dr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. The chair is 
unusually comfortable and attrac
tive and has been enjoyed by both 
patients and hospital staff.

TO CONFER DEGREE
Crowell Lodge No. 840, A. F. & 

A. M., will confer the Master 
Mason's degree on one candidate 
next Monday night, October S, 
beginning at 7 o’clock.

BARN STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
During the electrical storm 

Monday night o f last week, light
ning struck both the east and 
west ends of the big barn o f E. 
R. Roland, about seven miles 
south of town. Timbers in the 
building were badly splintered and 
considerable damage was done, 
but for some unknown reason, the 
structure did not catch on fire.
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Crowell. T . „ „

I The Crowell High

WILDCA T

Oti

up I'm gonna 
I’ ll have lots 
tiKors, and I II , , *'

8 lion

lie." So to one and all— we lik 
\ou CH Sites— we think you are 
jifrand— and well forever praise 
you, if you’ll carry on with us 
Ihi> "CHS Praise Campaign"’

in

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
A MAGAZINE?

Editor Rema Jan Spikes
Assistant V d it.' - the UHS Juniors, are selling mag-

Fergeton, Saunaia C Itoate _,__
Society Editor Janis Crowell azine

the custom, we.

in make mnoey

moment came 
were announced a- winners

Mis.- Crowell H ig h — .’ aui» 
Crowell: Mr Crowell High 
Nelson i B.itch Al'ston; Most 
Courteous Girl ai d B y — Anna 
Mane Ka*ke and L>avid Carpen
ter; Friendliest Girl and Boy— 
Roxiann Adkii.s and Louis Kcttiy . 
Wittiest Girl and Boy —  Shirley 
Fox aid Gordon (Sonny) Cate-; 
Most Athletic Girl and Boy —

Juke Editor 
Scandal Editor-

Typists

Georg. Morgan 
Aldon Garrett. 

J. C. McCoy 
Marketta Painter, 

Edward Daniel 
Sport- Report i I iveil Page
FHA Reporter \nna Marie Faske 
Yearlo i- Reporter, Marilyn Ston* 
Assembly R. porter, Lavoy Rummel 
Library Reporter 
Stuiient Council 
Senior

for the Junior-Senior banquet to Judy Vaughn and Har\e\ -noth, 
be given next spring Beauties —  Roxiann Adkins. Jana

On Friday. Sept. 21. Mr. Hobbs, Black. Nelda Kay Brooks ai d U i-  
representative o f the Curti- Pub- olyr Monkres, Beasts — liera.d 
iishing Co., was here to explain | Bradford. David Carpenter. Lari> 
the plan for selling the magazines. Sledge and Fredrick >ouT«e.
We were t«dd that if each mem- | soon as these iesuits were
her of the ela.-s w ould sell at least announced, the class' - met to

Their de-

Junior
Sophomoi.
Freshman
Sponsor

.)<
Mrs

Ruth Hinkle 
Nelda Brooks 

Karen Hall 
Mary Hall 

Joyce Howard 
Frances Long 
Earl Manard

Teen-Torial
PRAISE PATTER

an editor-

four subscriptions, the profit 
would be sufficient to meet the 
banquet expenses. A prize will 
be given to the person selling the 
most subscriptions by October T

So__ Juniors— let's ask the old
subscribers to subscribe again I 
Let's ask the new subscribers to 
subscribe now ' Remember— fellow
classmate---- there'- work to doll '  *"ous school
So let’s get busy!

field. Snyder
Yuma Hall —  Draughoii s Bu-- 

i ■ i >- Cvdh st*. Wichita Fall- 
Geraldine lliahal — Home. 
Frank Jefferson — chance 

\ ughl km iaft Ccvp Ft W orth 
. Da\ - Nortl 1 < n>

State College. Pel.ton.
l.indell McBeath— Working in 

Pam pa
Hale Jones — Working m Hous

ton. North T. xas
Hardware, Vernoi

1C bby Hopkins — Home, work
ing.

Jo Helen Aly —  Howard Payne 
College. Brownwood.

\ Cma
i, r College. Amarillo.

Doris Cates Coffey — House
wife. Arkansas.

Zonell Eddy — Midwestern

could not see mor 
tim e steps ahead of him. This was 
e-pecially interesting since most 
of the Students of the Spanish 
das- who have lived in Crowell 
very long haven’t seen much f»K 

For this very enlightening talk, 
the Spanish Class wishes to send 
a big "thank you" and “ welcome 
home" to Donald Reynolds, an 
ex-senior of CHS.

Ginms and Ray Thomson; sopho
more— Peggy Cate- and Gera

Jo France-

As every one know 
ial i capable of four major ac
complishments. It should (H i 
teach. . 2 > attac k. (.5* defend. (4* 
praise. Thus far the “ Tt i-n-Torial" 
has sh wi giiater trends toward 
teaching, attacking, and defend- 
i - But— it's time that wv begin 
pmising - mebody and if we are 
really interested in this business 
of praisir g we have an abundance 
of material from which to draw.

We a\ "the grand ole’ Wild
cat team." the ever ready pep

n
irat o ’ and those "ever handy" 
teachers All of these1 are aecom- 
plishmg i rai-e-worthv deeds.

M os! wonderful of all we have 
ai new "oi ganization of 

wi II High
S 1 Student 11] We praise
thi student- for wanting it. and 
we praise the tea* her- for helping
us organize it.

And -me*- pram -cems to he

CHS FAVORITES CHOSEN

elect class favorite; 
cisions read thus:

Senior —  Roma Jan Spike.- and 
Lowell Page; junior —  Patty Me- Univer-itv. Wichita F'all-

Bill Halbert. Texas University. 
Austin.

Pat Todd — Hardin - Simmons, 
Abilene.

4Vilma Poik — Working in tele
phone office. Crowell

Gerald Denton — Working in 
Fort Worth.

Gayion Whitman — Texas 
Tech. Lubbock.

Bradford; freahmei. - 
jLong and Dec Boyd

rganizanons 
then assembled and the following 
standard bearers we.: electee 

i Football Queen, Roxiann Ad
kins; Band Sweetheart, Elizabeth 
Davis; FHA Ki’ z. Jerry Bob Sc 11- 

, ers; FFA Queer. Bettie Linda 
Knox.

In addition to the joy and hon
or that these elections brought 

i to the winning candidates, we feel 
they gave CHS students * .oi.g- 

titled "De-

HOW'S YOUR VOCABULARY?
If some one walks up to you 

and says. "Sir. have jou the 
audacity to doubt my veracity or 
eve n to insinuate that 1 prevari
cate " What should you do? You 
should merely interpret his re
marks thus. "Have you the nerve 
to doubt my word or even to sug
gest that 1 have spoken a false
hood," and then I'd advise that 
you hastily go on your way!

CHS LIBRARY NEWS

then he

The first regular meeting of the 
Crowell chapter of the Future 
Farmers of American was held 
Sept. 2H with 31 present includ- 
in Mr. Myers.

Excitement reigned supreme 
v»-r CHS Tuesday and Wednes

day, Sept. 25 and 2d. for those 
were the dates set for the election j 
o f the favorites who will be fea- ; 
tured in the 11*57 edition of the!
Roundup, CHS'.- yearbook.

For the first time, the newly- ' remembered e-son 
organized student council, under mocracy in Action '
the guidance o f Marvin Myers. -----------------
sponsor, and Nelda Kay Brooks, 
president, wa- in charge of the 
voting. On Monday the council 
met and set up rule- for the elec- Many >f you are w iidering I 
tion. Member- of the council ex- where certain of last year’s -enior? 
plained the rules to the student art. to be found. Well, it is a fact 
body that afternoon. 1 that they are scattered far anc j

Tuesday morning ela-> meet- near. Following is the list of those 
lings were held with each class students and their present where- 
nominating two representative- . about*.
for each position with the excep- 1 pat (aU..__ Employed .1

Crowell State Bank. Crowell.

The CHS librarians met Thurs
day morning in Mrs. King's Eng
lish room. The main topic of dis- 
cU'Sion was the necessity of neat- 
ne-.- in the dress of librarians.

Mr.-. King showed the girls four 
new hooks the library has receiv- 
ed “ Practically Seventeen," a t;c- 

IN MEMORY OF DUSTY ADAMS j (1 I, ,k ,,y R0,amumj Jardin,
faculty. 1 >' a of Tobey Hunter, an at-

■' ractive. fun loving teen-ager. The

HALF-TIME SHOW PRESENTED
Friday night the band stepped 

o ff in their traditional entrance 
formation playing a new march, 
“ Flashing Brasses.’ ’ The band 
marched to mid-field where a huge 
letter M was formed honoring 
Matador. While in this forma
tion they played "Liberty Bell. ' 
After going hark in to block for
mation. the band countermarched 
and went immediately into a series 
of three smart precision drills. 
After another countermarch play
ing “ Escort of Honor,” the tra
ditional C honoring Crowell’s 
fighting Wildcats was formed; and 
the CHS Fight Song was played. 
Going back into block formation 
the hand marched o ff the field 
playing “ Escort of Honor,”  thus 
completing the show.

A tourist who wa. , 
West Texas, , h 
a.-ked a Texa, "| £ V  ' '' 
get any ram her.-" 

Texan: “ Win- .u 
know the !,mi 
and nights." ' 8 *1

(Continued on page

W m  B. Carter
GENERAL INSURANCE

bonds
Jonas Building 
Service

Phone |
-Satisfaction—$»|-

GONE BUT NOT 
SENIORS—  55-56

FORGOTTEN

We. the students and 
wish to exprt s- our deepest sym
pathy to you. the loved ones of 
Dusty Adams. In conversation 
with hi- c a--.-ma'.t.- and teacher, 
w>- have learned how much they! 
re-pei ted and admired him. Your 
i” -> is their loss too. His memory 
will long be cherished by each 
who knew him.

tion of the beauties and beasts 
(most handsome boys*. Four in
stead o f two were nominated for 
these place- The -tudents then 
returned t.. their regular cla-.-e-.

Karl Bristo. Sr.

DK1.CO Batteries. Genuine Ignition
Paris. SEE I S FOB REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter. Generator. 
Regulator. Ignition and light 
I roubles.

Earl Bristo. Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
IH1 -I Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-1801

Betty Ingle Gibson — House
wife. Lubbock.

Kay Gibson — Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

Fraucyne C ffry —  Midwest*:: 
University, Wichita Fails.

Jackie Walker —  Convaii Co: - 
.elated. Foit Worth.
Arleta Teague llaiencak — ! 

Housewife. Crowell
Jimmy Tha.xton — Cameron 

J::: < l.ege. I.awt r. Ok is
Dana Loy Roberts — 

preparations to enter 
training in Baylor H -p

F H A  HIGHLIGHTS
Initiation Held for New Mrmbrri

Initiation of new members wa.- 
. oyed by "5 at the fir t̂ regular 
FHA meeting of the year on 
Thursday night. Sept. 21, in the 
Homemakir.g Cottage.

Fresider.t. De Anna Fergeson,

beck i eveals her Innermost 
thought- about her family, her- 
-elf a- d her first boy friend.

“ Shcwb. at Summer." another 
‘ book of fiction by Rosamund du 
. Jardin, i- a full account of a sum- 
mu vacation aboard tht Harwood 
College Showboat, a thrilling pros
pect for Pam and Penny, the 
twin- of "Double Feature."

"Tht Mississippi Bubble." by 
Thomas B. Costain tells of life in 
New Orleans in 1716. New Or-1 
leans was only a tiny settlement
__ a cluster of grim -hack- on the j
muddy banks of the Mis-i-sippi. I 
But ir far-off Palis. New Orleans) 
was made to -mind like a fairy

GEORGE'S GAGS >
On the first day o f school, the 

teacher was asking each of the 
first graders to tell hi3 name and 
what he wanted to be when he 
grew up.

One little towhead -poke up im
portantly. "I'm Jack. When 1 grow

NOTICE
We are re.tockmj 4n(| 
ftinuing butinest tye 
ialljr invite oar old tint 
ers to stop l„ a„d ,j,it 
take this opportunity t0 1 
vile any new p»op|( j(| 
*rp» to drop in

O L I V E R  BROS
“ WESTERN WEAR 

1500 Main St., Vernon. '

■ ;ty- Thi- - not -fiction
minutes were r,ad by Dianne 
> ig -eerttar;. Re* rt .>n FHA 
day the fa r was given by An
na Mar e Fa-a. Judy Brrchardt

Making
r,ur-e-’ 

Italia. .

•i ;he games. In charge of the
xitiation wa.< the leader. Jane!

Ra-Kerry The thirteen initiate- 1
included Mary Akers. Carolyn
Ayde. tt. Judy Brrchardt, Janie
B wen*. Sally Dixon, Wanda
Jame- I.ir, ia J. i.n.-'-n, Jo F’rance.-
Lor.g. Mary An M;. r-, L"i- Ann
Pa % : . Ilulh Ellen Short. D'Loistt

W rKirg at

Bud Hammond- — 
i Floydada

Dwayne Boren — 
j home.

Patsy Meiheii —  Employed by 
• Vernon Part- Mar ufa luring Co.

..'.z and Helen Vessel. The

Teacher, Anne Sullivan Macy." 
a U’giaphy by Helen Keller, i- 
tne story of Helen’s teacher, Anne 
Sullivan, who taught this blind, 
deaf, and mute child many, many 
thing-.

Three new librarian- in our 
midst are Jeannie White. Janie 
Bow. rs and Lois Ann Painter.

CGS GETS NEW "PROF"
Truman Boyd, -chool teacher, 

nurse and preacher, is an added 
. .  | gem to the colorful collection

■ ) [ members thi- year. . .̂nown as the Faculty of Crowell .Aiici- refreshments wereere
-•rved h- the h” -te--e-, Judy Bor- 
chardt. Jeat.ie White, Helen Ve— 
■I, Lavoy Rummel, Saundra Choate 
and Lillie Polk.

Future Activities Announced
Plan- have beer made to attend 

the State Fair n Dallas this week 
end. De Anna Fergeson. District

Public Schools.
Aside from teach-ng -eventh 

grade history for half a day m 
Crowell Grammar School, Mr. 
Boyd hold- down two pastorates, 
th< Margaret and Foard City Bap- 
ti-t. and is the father of four ac
tive children. The olde-t, Mary 
Joan. - a junior at Wayland Col-V • 1/  " l l  . . '  0  l!4 l l l ’ >I Jll l it  IC1 M«| 1 C71

I pre-.dent. w:U ne in charge of , The others. Harry. Janie
V  iT  x T l ' n f  "■ gU*nah|8' 'l Edgar, are all COS -tudents
N ' 10 Ah/ » A menlbers ar" Mr. Bovd ha? done many inter-

e-tii.g things: for instance, in hisuiged to attend this meeting.
C l... Takes “ Time Out" for { uaV( h acl, lhe r „ ited State s,
■t . L -,j,eTo "* c  .. , , h. ha.- lived in Tenne.-see, Texa-.
. "e .R"d' Arizona and California. He -tud-Jeanie M h.te^opened the first |jc<| ,Wo y,.ars at thc Vn»*r*\\y

>f Tenn<'--ee and acquired hi- B.gram f the Horn- Ec II ria-s

Test Drive Today’s 
New Flite-Fuel

DISCOVER WHY Wi  SAY:

/ r j r  PERFORMANCE COUNTS/

u morning. A devotional, j A d after two v<>ar. at Wav-
Matthew o:l-16 and 33-4S, was’
given bv Linda Fergi -on. A beau
tiful duet, “ What Will De. Will 
Be,' wa- ...ng lay Loi- Naron and 
J.a. ie Wr.n. Peggy Cates read 
the p'.em. Prayer for a Child in 
the Hfj-pital.”  J1 y e Howard gave 
"My Ey- Have a Cold Nose," 
a -hort autobiography of Hector 
Chevtgy

and College. He was a nursu in 
a m< : tal ho-pital at Planivi* w <lur- 
ing his period of study at Way- 
land.

j All in all, CGS is very lucky to 
| have gained this package of 
knowledge mixed in with a won
derful personality.

Welcome to you. Truman Bovd!

Check o« **se  
P e r fo r m a n c e  

H lv o n t o g e *  o i

•  Hipker 
0«t»-knock

•  s to r t in g

•  fastacceleration
•  Clean-horning

•  t*or« mii*0**

• Claims o f gasrdine performance are one thing— 
actual performance something entirely differ

ent . '1 hat s why we make this suggestion: you ’ve got 
nothing to lose and a lot to gain by test driving 

Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel. Let your car’s performance 
be the judge.

You'll discover ease o f starting and responsiveness 
that you may never have suspected your motor could 
deliver You'll benefit from the smoothness o f ad
vanced high octane. You ’ll get the advantages of 
controlled volatility and positive anti-stalling, and 
more miles per gallon, too. No other ga.valine gives 
you the combination of high performance com 
ponents you get in Flite-F uel.

Why not give Flite-F uel a try? Fill up today 
at any station where you see the familiar orange and 
black Phillijjs 66 Shield.

Phillips P etroleum Compant

Fill Your Tank T O D A Y  With Flite Fuel 
And See The Difference!

ADKINS STATION
Crowell, Texas

MINISTER SPEAKS TO 
ATTENTIVE STUDENTS

Ir. a -embly on Tuesday mom-
u. S«-p* 25, Nelda Brooks in-

•: ” ! <•<! Minister Howard Cas-
■>i a " f  Church of Christ in 
Thalia, 1 ho tatc-d "Two of the 
thing- that count most in oui de- 
velopm* rt are our knowledge of 
the Bible and our living upright 
Christian lives."

The peaker'- topic dealt with 
today' youth; how they cooper
ate. what th-jr altitude- are tow
ard their parent-, friend.- and 
home, and especially what their 
attitude- ar* toward tne opportu
nity they have jr. education.

Minister Ca ada explained that 
J'uth need to know the true 

i meaning and value of work and 
■ *f good citizenship.

H*- -.re- ed th< following code
* Tie 'fer i nv andments for 
T ee na/e; *."

1 Don’t let your parents down; 
broaght you up.

2 Be ,-r.art; obey your parents.
> 1 . g advire -ome day

Think before you drink.
I Ditrh dirty thoughts. or 

•.'ey’ll ditch you.
r hoo-e a date fit for a mate.

6. Don't go teady unless you're 
ready.

7 Pick right friends.
k. Act your age in cars; the 

show off is a juvenile.
!♦. Love God and neighbors.
10. Live carefully. The soul you 

save may be your own.
We are glad to have had this 

opportunity to listen to one ex
perienced in life.

SPORTS SPOTLIGHT
Well, another week of school 

ha- been written in the books, and I 
another football game ha.- been I 
played. Printess Gidney made 2 
touchdown- against Matador, al
though the entire team played | 
"real good ball." While wv came 

it o1 bottom against Matador, 
let's not think about that. Let’s 
think about beating Iowa Park 
this week. We can do it!

A fine marching exhibition was 
pi formed by the Wildcat Band, 
and the pep quail and cheerlead- 
ei yelled for the Wildcats all the 
way

Be ure, when this F riday gets 
here, that everyone from Crowell 
'urn up in Iowa Park. This is the 
fir-t di-trict game this year, and 
tho-e Wildcat.- really want youi 
barking. Remember. let's heat 
Iowa Park!

If you can’t make the game, 
then remember to tune in on Sta
tion KVWC at 8 Saturday morn
ing fur a play by play account of 
the game.

EX-STUDENT, V A 
STUDIES IN OHIO

SMITH,

SPANISH CLASS HAS VISITOR
Monday, the Spanish II class 

was entertained by a talk from 
Donald Reynolds who has just 
completed his three-year overseas 
duty in England. Of all the many 
interesting eharaeteristirs of the

V. A. Smith, a senior dramatic 
student in Midwestern University, 
spent the summer with ('anal Ful
ton Summer Theater in Canal Ful
ton, Ohio. There he used the stage 
name, Mark \ ernon. He wa- ca-t 
a- Clifford Suell (a director) in 
“ The Solid Gold Cadillac." Noah, 
(the hard bitten, realist eon; in 
the “ Rainmaker; Al (the sympa
thetic roommate) in “ Tea and 
Sympathy”  and Joe Foster (the 
confused alesman) in "The Fes
tival.”

To our seniors it seems only a 
fleeting moment since they were 
in the eighth grade and V. A. 
wa a -enior in CHS. Now they 
are senior- and he is an experi
enced theatrical performer So 
it prove* the old sayings "How

Reserve District No. n  
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Ban
of Crowell, Texan

at the dose o f business Sept. 26. 1956, a State 
ins institution organized and operating under 
banking laws o f this State and a member of the F 
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance wp 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and 
the Federal Reserve Bank o f this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in pr> ■. ess
of collection________________________  -840,421.

United States Government obligation-.
direct and guaranteed_______________  902.098"

Obligations o f States and political sub
divisions ___________________________  110,768.,

Other bonds, notes, and debentures,. 110,000.
Corporate Stocks (including (4,500.00

stock o f Federal Reserve b a n k )__  4.500.
Loans and Discounts (including

$4,325.56 overdrafts)_______________  906,4211
Bank premises owned $4,050.00, furniture

and fixtures $7,572.76 
Other assets.

11.622.
6.459.

TOTAL ASSETS_____ ________________ 2.892.299.0
---------- o----------
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations____________  2,564.943*

Deposits of United States Government (in
cluding (Kistal savings_________________ .23.452

Deposits o f States and political sub
divisions ________________________ ______  93.300-*

Other deposits (certified and officers’
checks, etc.) _____________________ ^
TOTAL DEPOSITS____(2,680,797.29

TOTAL LIABILITIES................................   2.892.299
---------- o----------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital * __________________________________ $ 75,000.
Surplus ________________________________  75,000
Undivided profits_______________________  61.501-

Total Capital Accounts____________________ 21L501-1

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.-.2.892.299'
* This bank’s capital consists o f : First preferreds 
with total par value of $ none, Second preferred s 
with total par value of $ none, Capital notes an 
bentures $ none, Common stoek with total parvau 
$75,000.00.

---------- o----------
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili- 
ties and for other purposes-------------

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction ^
of reserves o f ____________________

(b) Securities as shown above are after ^
deduction o f reserves o f ________
L LEE BLACK, Cashier, o f the above- 

bank, hereby certify that the above statemen 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK
CORRE( T — ATTEST:

c. c. McL a u g h l i n ,
MERL KINCAID,
H. E. FERGESON,

Directors.
State of Texas, County o f Foard, s s : {

Sworn to and subscribed before mo 
October, 1956.

J. T. HUGHSTON.
(SEAL) Notarj P
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Enter Gulf’s  “Life of - Riley*' Contest

WILLIAM BENDIX, star of "The Life of Rilev”  
TV vhow, points out your royal Riviera playground

|g  W*N 30 FABULOUS DAYS W
'— *200 A DAY TO SPE**0
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
O  NEXT . m  - § .

8  niss 4  NEW C I T R O E N  SPORTS SEDANS! 8PRIZESFly via a luxurious Pa h  A m ER fC A/v Super 7  Clipper
Fly direct to Nice, France in 30 hours, via
the world's most experienced airline. Live in a 
Riviera mansion for four fabulous weeks. 
Reign in a royal home, with all modern con
veniences. You have everything for sports, 
amusement, exciting vacation adventures. 
^Servant staff, luxury furnishings, glamor

ous patio, private swimming and boating fa
cilities . . .  all this and more . . .  all yours in a 
stunning setting on the Mediterranean!

It’s a once-in-a-lifetime trip for two. You 
enjoy scores o f happy holiday experiences— 
receive $200 a day to spend! «

Your own limousine whirls you through a 
gay round o f  gala events in nearby Nice, * 
Cannes, M onaco and other Riviera play- ' 
grounds. Golden beaches, festive occasions, 
dazzling scenery . . .  sport, pleasure, regal re
laxation . . . you live the Life o f Riley for a 
magnificent, memorable month!

Gulf No-Nox is the gasoline 
That’s famous ’cause it bums so clean. 

Fill up at Gulf, and you will see

SIMPLE TO ENTER— EASY TO WIN!
Just complete this jingle. Enter as often as you wish. 
All entries must be on official Contest Entry Blanks, 
*hich contain complete contest rules. Get yours free 

 ̂ at any Gulf station. Contest closes midnight, Oct. 31.

S Revolutionary TAPPAN Elec* 
tronic ranges—cook at amazing 
speed without heat.

12 MAGNAVOX Color TV Sets.
Featuring Hi-Fidelity Color and 
Sound.

W HIGGINS, Inc. of New Orleans 
14-foot deluxe outboard run* 
abouts and trailers.

(Make yvur last word rhyme with "see” )

K Magnificent MAGNAVOX Hi* 
Fidelity Radio-Phonographs — 
with four multiple speakers.

M 1957 FRIGIDAIft! Laundry 
Pairs. "For the savingest wash
days ever."

SO BROWNING Shotguns. Double 
Automatic Lightweight models 
with cases.

3 ,  Gulf No-Nox protects your engine, helps keepnew- 
car power intact for thousands of extra miles.

4 .  Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane gasoline that gives 
more miles per gallon in short-trip driving.

1. No-Nox bums clean because Gulf refines out the 
“  dirty-burning tail-end”  found in ordinary gas.

2 . Gulf No-Nox combats the formation of carbon 
deposits which “ shrink”  your engine power.

B7 MmtafM-OcMM City
Fishing Sets. Complete 
deluxe fishing outfits.

C—whore you got that •clean-burning-No-NoxI
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1957 Fords Now on 
Display at Self 
Motor Company

For the first time in it.- 53- 
>car history. Ford Motor Com
pany will product- two -izes of 
Ford cars, the company aanoun-, 
.. ,1 Monday, October 1 The 19 
nw models unveiled \Ved- 
■■ -da> m ning have the highest 
performam ■ engines ever offered 
:u the low price field.

R. S McNamara, Ford Motor 
tnpu .y vice president and Ford 

lhvi-ior. . • ,d manager, said the
'57 F iw "represent the bigge. t 

bane. ; the modern history <>f 
the Ford car."

The new Ford line divides into

inches lower than 1956 models.
“ The design and styling are new 

from the ground up. Fvery dimen
sion is changed. Wheels, frame, 
rear axle, drive shaft, engines, 
and every inch of sheet metal in 
every body style are definite de
partures from past models," he 
explained.

For the first time, a high per
formance V-8 engine is available 
a> an optional power plant on all 
Ford cars. The engine, called the 
I'hunderbird Special, develops 2 b> 
horsepower, and is equipped with 
a four-barrel low silhouette car
buretor.

Advanced design of the engines' 
arbui i t on, combustion chamber, 

and exhaust system, plu.- stepped- 
up i ompre -ion, provide 
ed operating economy 
els. The dry-type

increa s- 
m all tnod- 

air filter, car-

two basic sizes, Fairlane and Cus
tom, plus the station wagon series, 
each with its own body and chas
sis. In addition, the Fairlane ser
ies has been expanded to offer 
"Fairlane 500” models, which have 
extra luxury features.

The 1057 Fairlane and Fairlane 
500 sedans are nine inches long
er and four inches lower than 
ia-t year's comparable models. 
Custom and Custom 300 sedans 
arc more than three inches longer 
and nearly three and one-half 
buretors. intake manifold, intake 
valves, cam-haft, and distributor 
are the new components which 
give Ford increased performance.

Spe ini -ide moulding- and or
namentation distinguish each of 
Ford’s five series, which are avail
able in to two-tone paint combi
nation or 12 solid colors. Inside,

T H I S  W E E K
- In  W ashington

With

Clinton Davidson

One of the most important 
eleition choices you make will he 
your congressman. He, more than 
anyone else in Washington, will 
know how you want the govern
ment run, and he will not hesitate 
to speak up for you.

Next month, then will be elect
ed to the 85th Congress :!2 Sena
tors and b'!5 Representatives, 
Chance- are the Representative- 
elect will live not more than a 
few miles from you. \ou may 
know him personally.

Rut of one thing you eatt be 
sure: If elected, he will know 
what you want him to do. lb il 
he doing his best to do what nio t 
nf th people in hi district want 
him to do.

plays a much more 
t role in the affairs of 
■nt than most people re- 
e popular conception of

Congi i 
importan 
governnn 
alii-.e. Th
a congre-'inan's job as a la’-v- 

, make! oi l; i- far from accurate. 
| Hi- is i'llt of the most important 
i j..b- i-i i>ui sy-tem " f  government, 
i Department head- and other 
: high Administration officials are

From the mad up. 1957 Fords are a complete departure from previous models. They will be 
unveiled by Ford dealers in 19 body styles, of which this is the four door Victoria, a member of 
the new “ Fairlane 500” series. Fairlane models are nine inches longer and four inches lower than 
their 1956 counterparts. Though the new models are lower, interior headroom is as great as last
soar, since the car's chassis and floor are re-designed for a lower center of gravity.

uphnl.-teiy i- color-matched to tho 
I body’s paint.

For 1P57, Ford utters a broad 
| range of optional features includ- 
l nig power-operated steering, 

. ra ■ seats and windows, as well 
a- air conditioning, tinted gla--, 

and '-tube radios, and heaters.

appointed by the President, but 
they soon find that Congress is 
their real boss. And. because a 
congressman speaks for you, >* 
have a voice in how the govern
ment is run. .

There are more than 1,000 jobs 
in Washington which the Presi
dent fills by appointment, hut on 
about 200 of the most important 
the approval of the Senate re" 
quired Many of those appointees 
are highly capable in their fields 
but few of them have ever been 
elected to a public office.

One of the first things they 
learn in Washington i- that if 
they displea-e Congres- they can 
be in for a very unpleasant stay 
in government, if they stay at all. 
Congress will have some pretty 
firm ideas about how they ought 
to run their departments.

There are more than 100 con
gressional committees, and many 

I of them devote theit full time to 
I keeping tab on how the Adminis
trative ({ranch of the government 

i is being managed And if it isn 1 
being managed to suit them they 
take steps to see that changes 

I are made.
When a department head gets 

j an “ invitation" to appeal before 
a coujrresjsional committee, he 
drop- everything else so a- to he 
there lie may be complimented, 
er verbally spanked; he can never 
be -ure which is coming. He may 
lie asked to give advice, or he may 
get some.

The Appropriations Committees 
are a good example of how- t on- 
gre.-s keeps a firm grip on Federal 
spending. F.aeh department budget 
request first must he approved by 
one of the 11 sub-committees in 
the House before it goes to the 
general Appropriations Commit
tee. After the appropriation has 
gone through the House, this pro
cedure i- repeated in one of the 
16 Senate Appropriation
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W-5 FROM A NEW INNER CAR PROVED IN ACTION

Here 
Today!

came the magic that made possible so wonder 
fullv diilcrent a Ford. In the toughest on the 
road tots ever given to a car, this “ Inner Ford" 
demonstrated that a '57 Ford rides you swtxx 
and low . .. that it takes the bumps withoM a 
bobble, the cuivcs without the pitch . . . »n<l, 

in powcr, it "ul 1 om nobody!*
.V t/.i>.c u hctls hurries, handlm or holjt* 
ufi like a Ford!

A  new land o f FORD wUli the
mane o f tomorrow

lowest *WV ear 
ontbewed OrJy fix, rfeet 

eiyht taD

txerywke»e you look, 
it has tke*7ouek of 75».orrvw?

S'* or V-8
the goiog is gi**tf

The Fairlane 500, finest Ford sc*seV 
features five of the 19 longer, lower, 
beefier Fords lor '57

ton re in for a ibnll when you see this new knot k 
««:' nanted ford! Out save your .superlative* till 
you ''t 7 hat’v where the fun really starts.

jt , fun jusT^UiOKin  ̂ fliaf cithers who .* e you 
v tltcy were foil, ♦pr yotfu ommanding the 
longest, lowest, licavicvf, Ingg. M f ir ever to sfx.rr 
such i low price tag There's head room to sparer 
for a new fall bonnet . . stretchout spue lor a 

Daddy I/mglcg>.'’
You'll find that the lough and ready new Inner 

Ford" is built to take the roughest road you li (.in
to rravel New outboard rear springs and ball joint 
front suspension let Ford take the turns without 
the till New swept back control arms help take 
bounce nit of bumps

Rest of all, fords library like quiet i. built in 
And the new ' Inner Font is whv 1 «r re . , !>•■

Go (irsl with

tore in ford s field has there been a body with so 
muc fi extra hr icing s<> firmly anchored to its foun
dation And you can choose front three big Silver 
Anniversary \ Hs with up to 21a l^iorpowtr.
I here's also a new Mileage Maket Six with 1 H 

horsepower, the most modern Six in the industry.
You can pi( k your Ford tailored to your dc- 

-ires and sour budget, too' Choose from nine 
Fairlane or 1burlaw r>0© models or from fivr Cus
tom or Custom 700 models Or take your pit It from 
lord's five longer, lower, new station wagons 
Whichever model you select, you'll get a car that's 
been re invented from the wheels up!

So there's the new kind of Ford Rig! Crarams' 
Spacious' \ Itixuiy t ar true—but one that ans new 
sir buyer can easily afford Corne in! See what 
wonder cars you can bnv now it low Ford jakc-v

The fairlane Fouls foi T.7, like llir 
fairlane HH) mmUb l ave no equal 
no lo'intrrpari, in the low price held

IN TW O  N EW  S U P E R  S IZ E S

ovu is rr
LONGOr. a New 116* ws*eib«*t

•VER 17 FT
LONGOr a New IIS* Wheeibaie

1 Custom Models

r '
I Fan Woo Mudds

2 CiMlom 100 Models

i Famine SOO Ikdeis

PLU S S  N EW  M O D E LS  IN T H E  
STATIO N  W AGON S E R IE S

FORD for ’57
S E L F  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

PH ON E NO. 57
CROWELL. TEXAS

committees.
Then, just to make certain that 

money isn’t spent needlessly, there 
is the Joint Committee on Reduc
tion of Non-essential Federal Ex
penditures, headed by economy- 
minded Sen. Harry F. Byrd of 
Virginia.

It is through your vote for 
your congressman that you have a 
voice in directing the administra
tive offices of the government, as 
well as in making o f laws.

More Texas Boys 
Need Advantages 
of Scouting

Fear of Concer
C an n o t Help Vic

Should be replaced hy ' bJ* 
action concerning thl «  
the opinion of p r
c 7 ' » - ...... .,f s:s a'

Ihe comm,-,om.r ,aidtk 
cer can u-„ally Se Z ?  
earlier stag. t,vfore
to other ar, ,,( ty, 
ha- been fi. bod;'
that many T  
tr«ted  ■ ' ">>' by .
radium or x ray and J  
now, many y.„, after 
diagnosis ,,f

I Falla-. Texas— More Texas
boy- should have the advantages 
of Scouting, a top Texas business
man declared t hi - week.

Despite the rapid expansion o f i 
the Scouting program, said Stan
ley Marcus, -till only one of each 
four Texa- youngsters now wears | 
the uniform of a Cub, Scout or 
Explorer.

"Scouting offers the experien- , 
cos and training which every bov I 
need- as he develop- into a re- 
-oureeful. patriotic and worth
while eitizen," -aid Mareu .

Marcus, pr, -ident o f  Neiman- 
Marcus Company, is state chair
man o f the -toering committee 
which i- e< rdinatb.g fund-raising 
campaign- for the Roy Scouts of 
America in 2b Texas Scout Coun
cils.

arly
postpofi*

, elthei been,, the/dr^j
th«tt-u-h. . ;  —  4  k

made. Man; 
nosis when

a cure impos*iblt.
In the treat,i,i nt q/

|lnu> ,h" ' import**tor, accord, to j )r u U
produce -„ti ij, , ,lv |."k
ment mu-t 
course of t 
cancer i-

1* e r s o a 
should cot 
soon as they n 
able lump, 
persistent 
body, or hi 
pearance ■ >' , 
disastrous t . 
th:- i- a la 
doesn't occ,;

. ,  . ' growth haIhe campaign begin- October vanci.
!'th in 5-"l eoniinunitie-. Funds 
for Scouting activities in Crow
ell are rai-e-i through individual 
donations.

begin early „
' ‘ • an,

'i to a -m*] 
r-ipectiag 

their phyij, 
ice any ur>ti; 
-ual di-chi 

an>' part 
: an re in tl*
1 "b- or **rtj 
ait for p*i 
Ptom that * 

p'-ii the Bair

Two mam ruies should k 
lowed in con ! itting cancer, 
have ai a- . phy-ical er

„  ,  ,. c , ,  . , tio“  by a r putable physic
1 urpt.se- of the Scout fund cam- this wav ■ • ,anCer«

l . : . -aid Man is to rai-e ,j ,
additional fund- -o that more | proper tr. „ • ti.,
youngster.- .an he taken into the |„. con,|U(1|, 
local Scout oiganizations. U0 mi-tru ’

“ There are IS 1.000 hoys in J 
Scouting in Texas,”  -aid Marcus,
“ Hut there ar* more than 700,- 
000 nth. r boy- not yet in Scout
ing. \Ye must <lo our utmost to 
-ee that the-e boy- al-o have the
privilege and advantages o f wear
ing the Scout uniform and of 
learning and benefiting front th“ 
creed- and deed- of Scouting.

The Scouting piogrant, M.trcu- 
pointed out, represents a tremon- 
tlous investment o f money anti of 
time by interested adults.

A total of $51,000,000 has l.een 
invested in S20 camps on 500,- 
000 acre- of land in the I'nited 
States and it- po.—esaions so that 
Scouts may enjoy toe outdoors 
and learn an i develop many -kills, 
he said.

In T.xas there are 3:{ Scout-

ofment
ies."

The valu 
cannot be 
For that re., 
pecially th" 
older, shm. ! 1 
ic physical 
once a year

I be Second 
oromisinf

wing rew |

of *rlj
-ed toe 

all perso, 
■ of nnddlt 

‘v. regular
.iminitioai t:

A  Lo \N D  O  1 -VKF.S IN

The r. ' propoa
the Brazo- River Auth< 
Dam Program will bring 
flux of re. : a*, • -Mm 
heart of f. , Water re& 
a major tourist attract! 
Authority p nut in l 
publication till a m
the southw. • F-hermer., 
thusia.-ts, a, 1 akesidt w 

owned or operated camps and wiH hj»v ’ playirroar- 
they cover a total o f 18,000 acre- t|,«,y will : . the re
Almost $2,500,000 has l.een in- Brazos P Valley
vested in the Texas camps alone. jn making f the

There are more than 47,000 j oluain o f lak- - mat. d by 
volunteer leader- -erving Texa- dams. Sue!, re -cation 
b°y*- | will build new property i

"As wx. expand our facilities , a VBst scale
and increase our enrollment of _________ __ -
hoys in the Scout program,”  said COOKFD SNAKE
Marcus, “ we must also increase ' firnnj.. \ H _  Arr 
our adult leadership There is un- froni a v' ; „  Mr- Stella!
limited opportunity for any inter- ' nahall h,:r daughter' 
estoci man to serve his community 
and its youth through Scouting.”

DAM PROJECTS 
WIN APPROVAL

The Brazos River Authority’s) 
Six-Dam Program for develop- ;
ment of the Brazos River has 
be.-n approved from both engineer
ing as well a- economic stand
point-, tho Authority reported in 
a recent publication. The pro
gram has been confirmed in detail 
by leading water-engineering firms 
and consultants.

a peculiar d r in the ho, 
vestigating. they ***wM 
stove oven and found i 
snake wrapped around tie 
trie coils- well done

Dry ice is -olidified carbon di
oxide.

RADIO REP
Marion Cr

FARM  BUREAU IN S U R A N C E
Life, l-'tre, Automobile. Farmer's 1 omnnhiMm 

Hlue Cross, Blue Shield. ( ’ . I- E. 
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT 

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone 1 oard Hu

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
BEST IN TH E LONG RUN”66

You’ll save in the long run by Retting E®* 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind t 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete ov*

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phon*

NOTICE TO FARMER
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator As

FOR YOUR FIELD SEEDS 

POULTRY FEED— Most All Kind* 

EMERGENCY CATTLE CUBES 

FERTILIZER  

MILL SPRAY
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LOPINC t h e  BRAZOS
RriZ„- HiverV great flood

^brought public reaction 
r  u.|y caused creation by
r",(the lb as." River Con-
1,1 . ,1 Reelamation District, 

the Brazos River 
‘ "‘t 'a - .  part, the Auth- 

ht t,> pay its °*'n
I SOU It

projects would conserve water, 
help curb floods and produce in
come. Such are the benefits de
rived from the three major dams 
already located in the Brazos ba
sin —Possum Kingdom, built by 
the Authority, and Whitney unii 
Belton, built by the Federal gov
ernment at the suggestion of the 
Authority. Besides these, there 
are many smaller dams on triha-

has been , nreful that its taries o f the Brazos

t w in  s is t e r s  beco m e
MOTHERS SAME DAY

Grand Prairie, Texas. —  Mrs. 
Robert Heien and Mrs. Kdward 
Bennett, identical twins, gave 
Birth to babies two hours apart 
at a hospital in Dallas. Mrs. Hei
en had a son and Mrs. Bennett 
a daughter. Each sister now ha.- 
a family of a girl and a boy. 
Their husband work for the same 
firm here.

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNINC

UNUSUAL SIGN WORKS
Boise, Idaho. —  Wanting to 

keep people o ff  the new asphalt
surface of the Government park - !
ing lot near the Statehouse in' o .. ... ,  ..| n (). Brummitt of Knox City 
downtown Boise, statehouse offic-Lpent Mwhile Friday visiting M
iul.- used the only signs available V. Chowning and family and oth- 
and they worked. The signs read: {*r old friends here 
“ State land, keen off. Remove Hrs. H. P. Gillespie
timber

Vivian
MRS W. O FISH

permit.

land, keep off. 
Graze no stock 
No mining.”

Remove
without

Wehba's Dollar Days
WHAT Y O U R  D O L L A R  B U Y S  ai W E H B A ’ S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ofSee  
r e a d  
ILK 

RYERS 
AMS

ADMIRATION

POUND

MRS. BAIRD’S or MEAD’S 

LARGE LOAF

CARNATION, VERN-TEX 
or GREENBELT 
' t  GALLON CARTON

B A N D  B GRADE “ A " 
LARGE 
EACH

ARMOUR’S STAR 
READY TO EAT!
Half or Whole 
Pound

9 5

2 1 c

41
69

59e

Welch’s 
Grape Juice

3  Qts. $ 1

Note Book
P A P E R

6  pkgs. $ 1 0 0

S A U S A G E  Ehner 2 lb sack 7 9 c  
!1B R O A S T  Choice 6 lbs. $ 1  
l [ Q  Kimbell’s lb. 25t=

!QRN White Swan 6  cans ? 1  
mm  6  Bottles $ 1
S H E R R IE S  Kimbell 4 cans 8 9 c

B A O O f l  Ebner’s lb. 3 9 c  
Fresh Ground Beef 4 lbs. $ 1
S T E A K  Choice Loin lb. 5 9 c
White Swan 10 Cans

PORK and BEANS J 1
P E A S  Del Monte 5 cans $ 1
Hunt’s 8 cans

T O M A T O  JUICE J 1
POTATO E S Red 50 ik. sack!], 49 
p lSC O  3 Pound Can 89<
F L O U R  PurAsnow 2 5  lb- sack $ J  89

[ S U G A R  Pure ^ n e  1 0  lbs. 8 9 ^
[S P IN A C H  Raider 8  cans $

T I D E
Giant 6 9 c

BREEZE
Giant 6 9 c

cansitiflll I 8
•EETS 7 

BEANS 7 arc
cans

CORN Mayfield 8 cans $ 1 
PEAS Diamond B. L  8caiK$l 
FLOUR tittle Miss 2 5  lbs. $165
SHORTENING Advance 3 lbs. 6 5 c

VIENNA

SAUSAGE PEACHES Oel Monte No. can 3 cans $ 1 00
I-il Rebel

| jc a n s $ 1 0 0

Wilson’s

MIXED FRUIT No.2j 
APRICOTS Cal-Top No. 2}

4
4

cans
cans

$100
$100

CAKE MIX Betty Crocker All Kinds 3 boxes $1

Wehba's Cash Grocery

of
A.

returned lu-t week from a vi.sit 
with her brother, Hubert Chown- 
ing and wife, and other relatives 

| in Lubbock. They also visited 
(their son, Joe Ed, and family in 
Ackeriy.

Mr. and .Mr-. Marion E. llord 
and girls, Sandra and Janet, of 

■ Dublin spent last week end vi-it- 
I ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
1 D. Smith, and boys. Jim Tom and 
I Otis Paul.
j Mr. and Mrs. Russell Franklin 
| and daughter. Vicky, ?f Jowa vis- 
I ited la.-t week with her parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell, and 

Linda, before moving to Califor- 
nia where he will work.

( Miss Naomi ('. Brown spentI several days this past week visit
ing her istei. Mr Charlie Hay- 
nie, and family in Munday. 

j  ̂ Rev. Boii Ely, who is attending 
18MU this term, spent the week 
| end here visiting hi- wife and 

11 son, and preached pt the Foard 
| I i*y M'-fhod; • 1 ’ S'.r.lay
| Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Edwards of 
Knox City spent awhile Wcdnes-:

| day afternoon visiting in the!
| home of Mr. and Mr.-. M. V .! 
j Chowning an<i Mary K.

Sunday guests in the home of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman and 
I children, Jackie and Carolyn, were 
her brothers, Do k Boykin and 
family of Tennessee, Elmer Boy- 1 

| kin ai.d family of Arlington and '
Mr. and Mi :. Jess B ykin of Rule.

Mr. and Mis. O-car Solomon 
! were tjuanah visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr of Mai-!
! garet visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Blevins awhile'
Monday. Mr-. J. F. Blevins o f '

| Grapeviio . wh«> had 1 • i. vi -i' - 
ling Mr. and Mrs. Blevins, re- 1 
I turned home with the Orrs for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chown- 
ing o f Luhbock spent the week 

lend visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Chowning. and brother,
Marion, and wife.

; Mr. and'Mrs. Raymond Black 
and children, Lana and Larry, of 

| Amarillo spent several days this 
i week visiting her si ter. Mrs. Bob 
Ely, and family here.

Week end visitors in the home 
I of Mrs. A. P. Smartt were her 
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Cowden and 

'daughter, Mrs. Don Jones and 
' husband, all o f Wichita Falls, and 
Charlie Jones "f Lubbock. ’ '

l ; Mi -. J. R. Brown and dang!""!.
Mary Ann, aid Miss Naomi C. F'aii , d

|l Blown Were Se\ ir..ii: \ i-1• ■ • r - Sa ’• ‘ l '.d • *’ •’ ‘ ■
I! in day.

Mi and His. 8. O. Turner oJ 1 of
Knox City spent awhile Friday [1 t° th" trow - - Mata nr
night visiting Mrs. j .  M Chileoat f' °t 'a il game it Matador Frida

night.
Mr. and Mr-*. Warren Haynie 

end n,"i children. Joylyn. Sharia and 
Joe, visited her parents, Mr. at.d 
Mis. C. W. Carroll, o f Crowell 

I Sunday.
Misses Myrtle and Xeoma Fish 

visited Miss Amelia Frazier and 
Mrs. S. E. Cart of Paducah Sat
urday afternoon.

Mis. IF nr; F>-i spent T m .-day

No, the 
program in 

: by tlie j: 
leaders win 
talents to 
the men a 
Si luting p 
interest at, ! 
u\d energu 
Scouting 

in Cr. w. 
a luit- curre 
Scouts. | o

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Denton, an J 
family of Abilene.

Miss Bernita Kish, Egbert and 
Herbert Fish visited Mrs. Lee 
Allen Sosebee and son, Jack, >f 
Dallas in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. Sosebee and son of 
Anson over the week end. Mrs.
I see Allen Sosebee and son aie 
leaving Wednesday for San Fran
cium wlieif they will take a plane 
for Honolulu to join their hus
band and father. Lt. Lee Allen 
Sosebee, who is stationed there 
in a Naval hospital.

Mi Barbara Fairchild, who 
attending Midw> tern at Wichita 
Fall -, -pent the wn k end at hum'

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
of Wichita Falls .-pent Monday 
night with her brother, K. L.
Walling, and family. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs A. L 
W ailing, who hail spent the past 
ten days in the R I. Wallins 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg? Davi 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. .1 
Marr Friday night.

.Miss Kay Johnson of p ard 
. City spent Friday night with Mar- 
i gie Lou Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald WerJey 
attended church at Thalia Sun
day and were dinner guests of 
his mother. Mrs. L. R. Werley, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren vis- 
i ited her mother, Mrs. Ike Ever- 
| son, of Crowell Sunday after
noon. They al-o visited her netih- 

! ew, Ike Everson, in the Crowell 
hospital.

Warren Haynie and J. A Marr 
were P ort Wor h visitors Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W K H 
and daughter- of Vernon visited | roe Rucklev Mr 
her mother. Mr-. W. () Fish, a d ! ?  X  W :-
Bill Sunday. The., also vi-ited Mi at!j  \jr . j  ,

i and Mrs. John P i h Sunday a f- ' Flizalietl S'
I ternoon. i ^

Mis.-e.- Myrtle and Neoma Fisl i . Jr̂ ,i ' ...
-pent Friday with Mi a? I Mr*. i 

1 •• L- Ciauliiin and daughter- of i 
.......ilett.

Mr. and Mr.-. Harold Fish and a|)(j \j,'
; . - o u s ,  Joe Mike and David, spent j j j nim*. y-,, 
Sunday with hi- parent-, Mr. a i ' A.lam H h • 
Mr* H H. Rah, ■ Paducah.

Minister Lowell Brown of Abi- \\
I lene was a dinner guest of Mi 
and Mrs. Henry PMsp and famil 

[ Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish wor 

Vernon visitor.- Thur-dav.

The Backbone of 
Scouting Is Its 
Adult Leaders

: - a-.lion dui- 
eP: which will 
I uto
one- adult re-

rheie ar.- more tliui 1* 1,000 
Texa . boys in Scouting.

That is an important statistic
to t« member, it mean that each
■ f hose y. :ng Texan- I- receiv
ing training and 
ing bis formative 
be invaluable a-
manhood and as
sponsibilities.

But where do
tion come from? 
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SHEEP HAS QUINT LAMBS
Au ; a; 1. New Zealand. — A 

J-year-old Romney ewe recently 
gave birth to quintuplet lambs on 
a farm near Tauniaruni This is 
believed to be a world record for 
heep U1 fl bn  I - u 

ed to b» healthv
port-

B. L. Mayo and 
n f  Swearingen, 
Sivell a- 1 Mr 
of Ogden visited 
• i N "onia P'isn

week end
n  W E
rs, M. V

■ and other friends here.
Mr. and Mr-. I.. H. O’Neal of 

| Panhandle spent thi 
! visiting her sister. Mr 
| Good, and her brother- 
Chowning and Jim Chowning, and 

| families.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jr 

| of Lubbock spent the w eek i nd 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Haynie

Ann ai i Margie 
Martha Fish, War
wick Thomas, Mr. 
Gaffird and son, 
Mrs. Leslie Me- 
Gordon, John and 
an«i Mrs. Donald 

rley and Mrs. W. (). P'ish at- 
i tended the f i mw ell - Matador 
football gam? it, Matadot p'riday 

I night.
Mr. and Mr.-. Allen Fi-h visit- 

• vd 1̂1. and Mr- J. M. Sosebee of 
An.-on aid Mi-.- Rosalie Fish of 
Aidiei;■ ■ S i: day afternoon

M'-s B-rtuta Fi.-h, Pl'.rhert and 
Herbeit Fish visited Miss Rosalie 
Fish of Abiler? it: the J M. Sose
bee home of At - ti over the week 
end.

Mrs John Fi-h and Mrs. W. O. 
i Fi-h visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
I Hei dei ind daughtei f Vi -• 

non Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. William-and i with hm ';iftor, Mrs. Allison Den-
hildren, Nancy and James, of 

Floydada spent the week end vis 
it.tig her parents, Mr. and Mr- 
E

ton. and family of Foard City.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 

were supper guests of her parents, 
„. Jones, and friends here. Mr »"<* Mrs. C. M. Carroll, and 

Sundav visitors in the home of l ' r'\wp"  Sunday night
Mrs J M. Chileoat were her Martha Fish attended a party- 
daughters, Mrs. Homer Houston at the community house in Cr >v - 
and family of Ralls. Mrs. Wyndol. ell Saturday light.
Fannen and family of Amarillo Earnest Field- of Chalk wa.- 
and her son. John B. Chileoat. and ■ v» 't « r ln thp x T. Fish home 
family of Benjamin. The Fannens . .
were returning from the funeral Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks
of his father. Frank Fannen, in daughter. Janice, of Ogdon
Hamlin. He was a section fore-1 ^Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
man here some years ago.

Hardie Glasscock o f Cisco spent
several da>’8 this past week visit- el>’ an<̂ . L,nda .Warren v,slte« Mrs. Warren Haynie and 

| children Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr

i John Fish. 
Mrs. Bill McClain and daugli-

o f Crowell
ing his daughter,
Corder. and family.

Mr*. O. L. Myers has been naro- , „  . ,
ed chairman for the annual fund and daughter. Darleno^oM^Jmah
drive for the Salvation Army in visited his father. A T. Fish, and

The"‘goaffor 'th is daughters Sunday
Quanah visitor Tuessiay.

Mrs. Warren Haynie was a 
Mrs. Eddy Crumpton. Mrs. El-

this community 
area is $50.

Mrs. Floyd Roberson ha.- re
turned home from a visit with 
relatives in California.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker was dis-, 
missed from the Quanah hospital 
last week following an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Chowning 
have moved back to this commu
nity after spending several months 
in Crowell. Mrs. Chowning is re
covering from an operation.

Mrs. T. C. Watson and son, 
Wayne, of Knox City spent awhile i 
Sunday visiting her mother. Mrs.
A. Haynie, and other relative*. | 

Sunday guest- in th? home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins were l 
their son, Lee. and family of Ver- j 
lion and Mrs. J. F. Blevins and l 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Sanders, | _ 
and husband of Grapevine. Mrs. m 
J. F. Blevins returned home with ! 
them after spending some tinu 
visiting here and in Foard County.

Mrs. Raymond J. Hannan and 
son of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end visiting her parents, Mr 
ami Mrs. Horace Haynie. i

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell were 
Buddy Caddell of Andrews, Billy 
Caddell o f Lubbock and Miss I.a-1 
raine Roemisch of Snyder.

Mr. and Mr-. Farris Caddell and , 
Linda. Buddy Caddell and Laraine [ 
Roemisch spent Sunday visiting | 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caddell and 
son in Munday.

Mrs. Helen Myers and daugh
ter. Diane, and Sirs. Roy Daniel, 
were Knox City visitor- Monday. | 

Mrs. Walter Caddell and son 
o f Munday spent la.-t Monday vis
iting Mr and Mrs. Farris Caddell 
and Linda. She was accompanied 
to Munday bj Naomi C. Brown, 
who visited relatives there.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tractors
— Prompt and Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
CLYDE J AMES. OWNER

A NEW MARKET FOR CATTLE

Keeton Livestock Commission Co.
Complete facilities to Feed— Shape— Sell your Cattle. 

SALES ON FRIDAYS— Saturday, if necessary. 
“ 40 Years in the Cattle Husiness"

PROMPT —  EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
Located 5 miles South East of City Limits on 

IT. S. Highway 84— LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Santa Fe Railway Mainline 

Phone Sherwood 1-8411 or S!t 11173
Claud Keeton
PO 3-58.35

10,000 CATTLE CAPACITY!

Ralph Keeton 
SH 1-7187

Rogstad Zachery 
SH 18147



Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK

Mr. ami Mi'. \V. A. Dunn. Mr. 
ami Mr-. Bub Thomas ami Bobby 
Bond vi ited their sister. Mrs. 
Hoim i \\ hite, and husband Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Evans of 
(irapevme vaunt Suiuia> for their 
mother. Mr.-. Minnie Blevins, who 
has been here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe On and other relatives 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciene Young of 
Fort \A >rth. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Payne and children of Paradise 
and H. C. Payne of Floydada vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne, last week end.

Mrs. \V. R McCurley is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Woodrow Wil
liams, and husband in Fort Worth 
this week.

Rev. Clarence Bounds was call
ed to Shawnee, Okla.. Saturday 
night because of the illness of 
his son, Eldridge Bounds, who 
suffered a brain hemorhage.

AY. H. Tamplin was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital Satur- 
<lay evening.

Mr-. B. J. Eavenson and chil
dren of Vernon visited her par
ents Thursday night.

knit and Karen Streit of Lock
ett -pent fr'>m Friday until Sat
urday with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr

Mr and Mr-. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f Vernon visited theii parents. 
Mr. and Mr- Bax Middlebrook 
and Mr-. \\ R. McCurley, Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
of Willow View visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Raymond Bell 
and daughters. Carolyn and Lyn- 
ette. spent the week end with her 
sister. Mrs. Wink Shook, and hus
band in Iowa Park.

Mi and Mrs. W. B. Taylor of 
Amarillo spent Saturday night 
with hi* sister, Mr- G C. Wesley, 
an<i hu.-hand.

Jo. Bled-oe and Aunt Sue Re
vo . f Lawton, Okla.. spent the
we. k end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
attended singing at Thalia Sunday 
afternoon.

John Wesley f Iowa Park visit- 
id his par., nts, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. W e s ’ , y, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Orr were din
ner gue T- f Mr-. Fred Streit at 
Lockett Sunday.

Mr a d Mrs. G. A. Shultz of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Shultz. Mr. and Mrs. C. T Mur
phy ii d Mr- V Owe - Sunday
afterr.t>on.

M > .' Jo Boyd of Plainview
• pent thr- >v,-, k end witth h<*r par-
, its, R4 , v. ami Mr-. Tmiman It„yd.

Kl Cfl
Mr. and Mr- Ha, k M< Ciirl, y

of Me! can and Mrs Miit tie Bryan
t f A rtt - a. N M., v .,-itt‘d reint i VC-
btrre UiL--t week end.

Mi •- !. McGini Jr. of • jua-
nah -p.t-: t the week en d with Mr.
and Mi - A. L. M.Gim :> Sr.. and
ilaught ,-r. Patty.

Mi . Mi loe ’Drr vi 'ited
Mr a: -1 Mr- I.tiui- Kiescl:inick
at Ray lan,i Tut-'iiav c ueninp

Ik 1 Mn Way Shult 1. of
I.ubbot k v;-ited their pa rents. Mr.

end.
Mrs. Roy Ayers is visiting her 

mother, Mi>. George Kampen, in 
Houston tins week.

Mr. and Mrs. Greek Davis of 
Corpus Christi spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Ginnis and Patty.

John Warren of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz ami 
daughter, Judy, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mis. W. A. Priest,
last week end.

Jess Lankford and Greer Rein
hardt of Crowell visited Gilbert 
Choate Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
and Patty visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Flowers in Vernon Satur
day.

Mr*. C. C. Clines and son, 
Charles Keith, of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H L. Shultz. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mrs. William Harvey and son 
and Mrs. Jewell Smith of Vernon 
visited Dick Smith Monday.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
visited her mother. Mrs. Jim 
Choate, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ros> of 
Olton visited his aunt, Mrs. 1. 
W. Ross. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bound- of 
Crowell were visitors in the (Mar 
erne Bounds and Dink Russell 
homes Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Little 
daughter of Vernon visited 
father. Dick Smith. Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn ami Mrs. Bob 
Thomas were Saturday visitors in 
Vernon.

O. C. Allen and 
brook were busine 
(juanah Saturday.

Belle Blevins of Thalia visited 
Mr- Dink Russell Wednesday 
night.

GeraJd Bradford and Kenneth 
Bell were (Juanah visitor- Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Lewis Hunter of 
Hobbs. N. M., visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunt
er, la.-t week end.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a fellowship meeting of the Pen
tecostal Church in Quanah Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of 
Wichita Falls visited their moth
er, Mrs. Valeria Owens. Friday 
night. Mrs. Jim Owens returned 
home with them Saturday for a 
week end visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T Gilbert and 
children of Clovis, N. M., and 
Charles Hudgens spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R L. Hudgens, and family.

Mrs. Alyne Rettig ami sons, 
Louis and Dale, of Crowell spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Blevins 
,,f Thalia ai d Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Hopkins and children of Foard 
City were Sunday guests in the 
R 1.. Hudgen home.

Jim Paulson visited friends in 
Plainvievv Wednesday ami Thurs
day.

Mrs. Ill Me Raines ot Whithar- 
Mrs. C. 11. Thomas Jr. and

and
her

Bax Middle- 
- visitors in

ral, .<n.-. v. ... —  ----
son, Corky, and Mrs. Dewey Har
rington of Maysvillc, Okla., visit
ed last week with Mrs. Claude | 
Carr.

Angelo Stegos of San 
visited in the Buck Cluik home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Owens and 
family of Abilene spent the week 
end with their parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Owens and Mi and 
Mrs. Jimmy Cantrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Murphy 
of Oklahoma City spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. I E- 
Lawson, and husband ami her 
father, Joe Bowers.

Mrs. C. R. Dale has returned 
home after a visit with relatives 
at Muleshoe. Ralls. Meadow and 
Abilene.

M. H. Richie of West Texas 
State College at Canyon spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Richie Jr., and 
family.

Paul Carrow Jr. of McMurry 
College, Abilene, visited over tli 
week end with his parents. Mr. ( 
and Mrs. Paul Carrow.

Word has been received of a , 
new daughter born to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Norman Lockett of Abilene, j 
He is the grandson of Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. B. Lockett and Mrs. C. 
R. Dale.

Mrs. Jack Ray ami girls. Theda 
Ann and Nnieda Jo. of Oklahoma 
City are visiting her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Joe Serratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cleveland 
and Don spent the week end with 
their son and brother, Dan, and 
wife o f Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dewberry 
and daughter. Opal, moved to Ver
non this week after living in Ray- 
land 46 years. Their friend- will 
sure miss them here.

Mrs. John Ball of Rule and 
Mts. Roy (Talk of Stamford vis
ited with their sister, Mrs. Lillie 
Russum, in the home of her son, 
C. A. Russum, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeCaleb 
and son. Tommy, of Electra visit
ed Sunday with their mother. Mrs. 
Lillie Russum, and brother, C. A. 
and family.

Mr. nr,1 Mrs. w. F Russum 
and Jo Ann of Burger spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Russum and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bredy and 
son. Rhiney, .o f Cordell. Okln.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ernst 
of Bessie, Okla., visited Sunday 
with their daughter and nieoe, 
Mrs. Arthur Schulz, and family.

Rev. ami Mrs. Leon Patterson 
and girls, Denise ami Cheryl, of 
Fort Worth were here Sunday 
when Rev. Patterson, a former 
pastor, preached at the Rayland 
Baptist Church. A basket lunch 
was served at the church.

In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO
New- items below 

front the issue of 
. County News of hi 

Angelo i :

wtit taken 
The Foard |

,lav. October'

t— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cr.woll, To*.., 0c, 4

Since the last issue 
pt i rain amounting to 
ha- fallen which bring 
for the veai to .'11.61

of the pa- 
1.54 inches 
s the total
inches.

EWS

Mr- E. M. Stilonion. lie in Akuir.
29. 1869. died Oct. 4, at tho
of 66. She was the mother of
I eon Solomon of Crowell and
lived here at the time of her
death.

Public

by VERN SANFORD 
To**. Press Association

Austin. Tex. —  Campaigning in 
Texas is in high gear 

First to open 
paign headquarter* were 
as Democrats for 
chfcige is Weldoi 
aide to Gov

Up to Tuesday morning 
Weigher Geo. Allison had weighed 
:•!(> bales of cotton, but picking | to 
has been delayed on account of 
rain.

The Orient railroad bridge over 
Red River was badly damaged 

, I Sunday afternoon when 21 bents)
| o f the structure went out because i 
o f high water.

tilled Sinl
and
to a

water
depth

Foard
years.

The City laike war 
day for the first tine 
ran over the spillway 
of about four inches.

— o —

Rube Edwards, a formei 
County resident for many 
died at his home in Dalhart last 
Wednesday where he had lived 
since leaving here.

— o—
Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid attended 

the funeral of her father. W. H- 
Stephens, which was held in Vet- 
non Saturday afternoon.

tatewide t-ani- 
the Tex- 

Eisenhower. In 
Hart, longtime 

Allan Shivers 
A few days late Warren 

ward, Houston attoinev.
thi capital city to set 

St, venson-Kefauver camp.
Says Hart, "Our campaign 

j backed by Texas Democrats vlit 
supported F.isenliovvei in l ‘.b5. 
wlm can see no 

Fi< t o! a >e..es 
half < f Ike r; pear 
new -paper.- 
au. will 
pi otrrani

Wood-
niovcdj
up tnej

is 
hi 

and
reason to chaii-T 

of ads in be- 
in all Texes 

-.hi.- week. Steven mil 
,11 jw as Woodward' 

begins to unsold

has made 
-tatewide plea

thv 
,f Pric • 

ition. 
what could 

for sup-

for

po

Meanwhile • a. didates 
vaulted Fenatoiial po.-t 
Daniel are jockeying for 
But none 
he called a 
port.

Daniel i- finally "in" as the 
Democratic nominee for gover
nor. But procedure for naming a 
new 
died 
ale
sooner

INSURANC
OF ALL KINDS

FIRE, AUTO, RONDS. LIFE, ACCIDENTS, ETC

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

T. S. Senator -till i- as mud- 
as ever. He resigned his -en- 
,'cal ffeetive Jail. 15, “ »*r 

if a successor is elected.

Rev. L. H. Smith of Chillieothe, 
pastor of the Crowell Presbyterian 
Churfh, was here Sunday.

Mr-. Nat G. Rollins, president, 
and Mrs. J. Frank Potts, secre
tary. of the Northwest Texae 
Missionary Conference, were her, 
Monday from Abilene and were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Henry.

and Mrs. Arthur McMillan 
into their new home Wed- 
whieh ha- just been cum
in the northeast pait of

Mr
moved 
nesday 
pleted 
town.

Mrs. 'luge Holtborg, who has 
been here for several weeks visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. R. Beverly, 
left last Friday for Mahank to 
visit relatives.

Rayiand
MRS BUCK CLARK

267 Families Served 
by Rural Delivery 
Routes from Crowell

r.nd Mr-

Dr. Harold Rose Jr.
CHIROPR U TOR

7th &. Main. Quanah. Tex.

PHOTO FINISHING 
SEIt\ ICE A> CLOSE 
\S YO l'R  MAIL BOX 

GUARANTEED 
s e r v i c e :

An> s exposure roll de
veloped and s JUMBO 
PRINTS only 50c; 12
exposures 75c; 16 ex
posures SI. 00.

F \-S-T 6 HOUR 
FINISHING 

FREE ALBUM with 
each roll of film. 

Free Mailers. 
HOME PHOTO 

SERVICE
Box .'5803. Park Place 

Greenville. S. ('.

Mis-es Lucille Hopkins, Caro- 
lyi. Schwartz. Ruth Carr aj>d 
Fiar.ki,' Burkhart attended the 
Texa- Oklahoma Fail at Iowa 
Park Saturday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Walter Mowery 
a' i Jean of Lubbock visited Fri
day in the J. S. Quisenberry home.

Robert Dan of Norman, Okla., 
a completed the A. M. P. Scho'd 

and will leave Wednesday for 
Memphis. Tenn., where he will 
attend an A. School as an avia
tion structural mechanic. He will 

there fourteen weeks.
Jackie Solomon of Paris .Junior 

i oil, ge spent the week end with 
hi- parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Solomon.

Mr. and Mr-. Milton Haney of 
Holliday -pent the week end with 
hi' parents. Mr. and Mr-. Robert 
Haney’.

Mi Bert Scott and son, Wil- 
liam. <f Fort Worth are visiting 
in-r -ister, Mrs. O. F. Haney, and 
Mr. Haney.

Mr. and Mr-. R. E. Kingery 
of Roaring Springs visited last 
week in the J S. Quisenberry 
home.

Mi. and Mrs. Eugene Russum 
ai d girl.-. Connie and Cathy, spent 
the week end with her brother. 
Billy Rock, and family of Clyde.

Mi and Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles 
and Jimmy of Burger visited the 
past vv> ek with hi- mother, Mrs. 
Levi Lewellen.

Mi . (,. W. Paulson and Mrs.

G. D. Owens came in yester
day from Lubbock to look after 
his farm in the east part of the
county.

—o__
I Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Lowry left 
j last week for Mund&.v to make 
their home. Mr. Lowry ha» been 
employed here by the West Texas 
Ice Company and has been trans
ferred to the metei department 
of the West Texas Utilities Co. 
at Mundav.

There are 1,642 rural routes 
in Texa.- covering approximately
1*0,000 miles and serving some 
4.>0,000 families, and service is 
being extended every day, accord
ing t» Regional Director George 
A. Gray of Dallas.

Postmaster Alva Spencer said 
two routes serve 267 families 
through the Crowell post office.

Rural delivery was first official
ly suggested by Postmaster Gen- 
eial John Wanamaker in 1891.

The fir.-t bill authorizing rural 
delivery service was introduced 
in the House of Representatives 
on January 5, 1892, hy James 
O'Donnell of Michigan, but it 
i ailed to pass.

A bill by Congressman Thomas 
E. Watson of George became law 
March ■'!, ! 893. appropriating $10,- 
000 for experimental rural deliv- 
• i v. This, together with $20,000 
appropriated for the same purpose 
on July 16, 1894. was not imme
diately used, the Postmaster Gen
eral deeming the amount insuf
ficient.

On June 9, 1896, another $10,- 
000. together with the prior $30,-
000, was made available, and the ___
fir.-t experimental rural delivery The Rehekah Lodge has a large 
service was established the fol-j assortment of Christmas Greeting 
lowing October 1. 1 card- on display at the County

Many events in postal history | Treasurer's office. 10-tfc
have been marked by big cere-1 _______
monies, such as when the Pony Mr and Mr Roy Young and 
Kxpre - began between Saint Jo-1 son, James Leslie, and Mr. and 
eph. Missouri and Sacramento,

D tR S C D AtS
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 

daily and Sunday, :i months by 
mail, $3.75. The News will be 
glad to send in your subscription.

Rev. Clarence Bounds of Mar
garet was called to Shawnee, Okla. 
Saturday night <>n account of the 
seiiou- illness of his son, E. A. 
Bounds. He was accompanied to 
Shawnee by his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mad
dox. of Childress.

Buy your Christina.- Greeting 
('aid- thi- year from the Rehekah 
Lodge. 10-tfc

Mi and Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
went to San Marcos last week to 
visit her niece, Mrs. J. T. James, 
and family. They w ere called from 
San Marcos to Wilson, Okla., to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Ken
ner’s brother-in-law, W. B. Hud
gins, w ho passed away Tuesday.

When this ran be done, and how , 
hinge- on ( 1* when the governor 
call- a special election; and (21 
whether the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee decides to try 
to hold party primaries before 
the special election.

Meanwhile Governor Shiver- is 
on a bear hunt in Kodiak, Alaska, 
with two of his sons.

SEGREGATION LAWS PRO
POSED Legislation designed 
to circumvent the school integra
tion ruling has been proposed by 

advisory comniit-thi 
tee.

Ila'e.- 
boards 
schools 
vote in

govei nor

of the plan: ( 1) local 
could not desegregate 
unless so directed by a 
the district, (2 ) liberal 

consideration would be given re
quests of parents wishing to avoid 
sending a child to an integrated 
school and (3) persons trying 
to force integration would he lia
ble to prosecution.

Governor Shivers said he would ! 
use the report in making reconi-1 
mediations to the next Legisla-1 
ture.

ROUGHAGE PROGRAM SUS
PENDED It took drought-hurt 
Texas farmers only about two 
weeks to swamp the million dollai 
federal aid program for roughag, .

U. S. Department of Agricul
ture has ordered that no more ap 
plications be approved while it 
makes a "careful reappraisal”  of 
demands. I nder the program, orig
inally designed to run to Jan. 1. 
farmers in drought disaster areas 
were to receive certificates good 
for $7.50 per ton for purchase 
of roughage for cattle.

s t a t e  b u il d in g  h it s  n e w
all-time

be spent 
S in the

friendly
If you Ilk* you' radio and la loviiion tarried 
that w ay. you'll Ilka our tan ica . G iro  u i •  
ring. W .'lt  da our batl la  gal th# ta n a  nlca 
rtputalian with you thot wu unjoy with him- 
drudi of othar cuitomori. Don't w a ll unlll 
your »ol fail*. An o«ot,onol chock-up cot It 
Ion thon o repair job

c a p a b le

CROWELL RADIO & T. V.
wt rronnttd TUNG-S01 Radio and TV Tubes

California, on April 11, 1860. But 
the West Virginia experiment was 
launched with little fanfare, and 
under a cloud of criticism. Critics 
-aid it would he impractical and 
expensive.

“ They were certainly proved 
wrong." Mr. Sunimerfield noted.

“ The effect the F'ost Office De
partment’s rural delivery has pro
duced upon the American scene 
in 60 years can scarcely he exag
gerated." he -aid. "It stimulated 
development of the parcel post, 
and it aided greatly in the estab
lishment of the American system 
of road- and highways.

‘ Moreover# its effect on com
merce, as a vital link between in
dustry and the American farm 
family has been tremendous, and 
it has a great cultural and social 
effect on American life, provid
ing new vista of communication 
for the rural family.

“ Rural delivery service is still 
expanding today because increas
ing numbers of Americans are 
moving out of the more congested 
areas into -urburban surround
ing.-," Mr. Summerfield went on. 
"Thus, improvement of the rural 
delivery service also means bet
ter mail service for increasing

Mrs. Jimmy Rodgers and daughter. 
Sue. of Fort Worth visited last 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. R. S 
Haskew and Mr. and Mrs. Wa- 
ren Everson.

HIGH- I n estimated 
high of $27,600,000 will 
on new state building 
fiscal year just begun.

More than half of this. or $14.- 
000,000 will be used in Austin. 
A whopping $6,000,000 will be 
pomed into the new state office 
and courts building- for which 
sit> - now are being cleared. An
other million will be used to re
pair and air condition the Capitol 
building; $5,000,000 for state 
schools; and $2,000,000 for state 
hospitals.

Of the remaining $13,400,000 
« l,e spent over the state, $10,- 

000,000 will go  for armories and 
>,400,000 for state hospitals at 

Abilene, San Antonio. Wichita 
alls. Gainesville and Waco.
SCHOOL EXPERIMENTS 

STUDIED —  \\ ays to get “ more 
for the money" out of Texa-' 
chool system art* being sought.

A -tatewide advisory committee 
of educators and lay citizens has 
u t launched a six-month study 
«f ways to make most effective 
use of school properties and 
sonnel.

Idea- being considered: (It a 
10-month school year, ( 2 * a long- 

ichool day with staggered 
(3) more use of college

students to assist teachers and 
(4 > more multi-purpose rooms in
schools.

COLLEGE ENROLLMENTS 
SOAR Texas tollcgo campuses 
are overflowing again, even more
than in post-war days.

Many school* report record en
rollments. Some expected totals, 
after latecomer* struggle in: Uni
versity of Texas 18,000; Univer- 
. ity of Houston 13.500; Texas 
Tech 8,000; Texas A&M 7,400; 
Texas Christian University, South
ern Methodist University and 
Baylor, about 5,400 each.

At least one school, Texas West
ern at El Paso, was having to cur
tail its curriculum because of 
teacher shortage.

SECURITIES PANEL NAMED
Eight men have been named to 

take another look at that peren
nial hot potato —  securities reg
ulation.

They will study the effective
ness of two laws passed by the 
last legislature. One revised tho 
state securities act which is ad
ministered hy the Secretary o f 
State. Another created the Insur
ance Securities Division handled 
by the Insurance Commission. 
Likely they also will discuss the 
long-debated issue of whether the 
two securities regulating divisions 
-houid lie romhined.

Named to thi committee by 
(i \. Shivers are Secy, of State 
Tom Reavley; former Secy, of 
State Everett Fulgham o f Lub
bock: Ins. Commr. J. Byron Saun
ders, Hal I), war f San .Antonio; 
Charlie Pierce o f Dallas; Dr. J. C. 
Holley f Austin; Gus Wortham 
and Wilbur lie-- o f Houston.

SHORT SNORTS —  San An
tonio civic leaders were disap
pointed to learn state law forbids 
their finding more auspicious hous
ing in 'he Alamo City for state 
historical documents currently 
stoied in u Quonset hut in Austin. 
Documents recently were moved 
from the Capitol bidding to make 
loom f,,i an electric computer . . . 
Latest tips for keeping tali on 
eight million Texans will be given 
out by the State Health Depart
ment at a Dec. 6-7 conference 

n vital statistics. Registration o f
ficial- will study problems' arising 
from biith and death certificates 
and other -tatistical records . . . 
Archie H. Chri'tian ho been ap- 
p><inted director of the new right- 
"f-way division in the State High- 
"**.'• Department. A department 
‘"'L’ ineer for 2 1 years, Christian 
" id  carry ,,ut the Highway Com- 
niis- on's new policy o f buying 
roadway fui the interstate high- 
\vii> system Texas' November 
draft call i- for 858 men, largest 
quota -inee December, 1955, ac
cording to State Selective Service 
Headquarters . Governor Shiv
ers has named 35 Texans as dele-

University of Tex 
Scientists to Stu 
Texas Weather

University of Texas mtttw 
gists and other u ntists will 
gin immediately a basic stu* 
Texas climate which nav hoi 
long-range pronu . f <jn'1.,,V 
lief.

The University Board of 
gents authorized the research 
appropriated $ in,800 for one 
Additional finite al aid »iU 
sought from T, \a- founds 
for the project, the first 
step taken in T, \a- toward 
creased rainfall, hoard mr-i 
said.

Dr. Vance E. Moyer, a-n 
professor of meteorology, wj 
rect the investigation of T 
weather facts which mu.-t t*

I termined before practical rr 
merits in weath, r modificatioa 
come feasible, lie will work 
other faculty no- b, r* and t, 
ate students

The project w ndudt a 
plete study of th, dements 
ing to weather h cloud* 

I tures. rainfall, winds, tens 
: tures. record f pa-t years 
| many complex it c about 

not enough i- pi - -• ntly iso
” LTnder circun lances of 

nomic stress, as those
prevail at pr, -> • any mean, 
hold promise f a ;,< -sibi’ 
relieving the drought p r .  

| in our - 'ati 
risk o f a trial." l'r iwnity . 
lists stated in a ••■port to* 
ial committee of the hoard

CARD OI THANKS

I want to say thank• '4 
nurses and all n... friends 
sent cards, vi-ted and 
gifts to me, ai i a very * 
thanks go to Dr and Mrs 
for being so k • ,1 and thc% 
to me while I wa- in the hoe 
May G*>d hi,- -.eh 'tie 

Mrs J \ Marr 
12-ltp

gates to th, 4 ■ annual ch
ence o f the Natl ■ al Tax Ac 
tion Nov. 1 ' I • L • Aa 

I . . . All -tat, l ank- have 
called upon by the State Ba*

; Department to make a state?
' of condition a >>f Sept. 26 
I Incidence of polio during the 
year wa- 10 tini greater!, 
children without Salk shot! 
those with at 1, a-I "ne i»< 
tion, reports ti State H 
Department. Only 25 
paralytic polio h t \accin»ttd 

I dren, compared to 321 
i vaccinated children.

The Star-Telegram is offering 
a bargain rate of $3.75 for 
months by mail. Subscriptions 
handled promptly by the News.

AVhy not buy your office sup
plies from a home dealer. The 
News carries u good stock of 
ledger sheets, filing cards, receipt 
books, file folders, metal filing 
cabinets in 3 sizes, large manila 
envelopes, mimeograph paper and 
many other items. If we do not 
have it, wp can get it. Phone 13.

Most everybody buys their o f 
fice supplies from the Foard Coun 
ty News. Why not you? We’ ll 
meet competitive prices of out 
of-town salesman.

of suburban families," henumber 
said.

One of the five original “ RFD’ 
carriers. Melvin T. Strider » 
Charles Town, W. Va.. is still liv
ing, incidentally, and a prominon 
citizen active in banking and busi 
ness in hi- city, Mr. Summerfield 
noted

Ike Better Democrat Tha 
Adlai, Says Supporter

er
schedules.

prr-

T te  Foard  County New*T. B K lcp p tr , E d itor.O w n er.! " * •  J '  B K , ' W " r . A . .o c i« t «  Editor. BUI K leppcr, Linotype O perator.Coodloe M r»»on, S te reo ty p er-P rer.m an
Entered «» .eoond class mail mailer 

at the poatofflce at Crowell. Texas Mar 
“ 91. under Act o f March 3 m »

1956

ltm« Ivnw ua  lYmnmmivu, mc.
NtW TOM . CHtCAQO • MTIOI1S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  r w v  ” rd t nd A d *oi" ' " *  Counties:One 1 ear 12.00 ; Six Month. * 1 2 6  O utside C o u n ty ;

One V ear IS 00; Six M„nths |1 !0 
3 Month* 11.20

rofloetioB upon
of anv ners'V ' or reputationo any person, firm, or corporation whli-n
Z* tn, ">* column* °o f this
Paper wl l he pladly corrected upon thonotice .  W in r bfoIlrht

I attention , f  the pubtl»her

A bunch of us were standing 
around talking the other day, and 
the talk got around to politics like 
it usually does. Some of the boys 
said they’d voted for Ike in ’52 
and were going to do it again; 
some of them said they’d always 
voted the Democratic t i c k e t  
straight and always expected to 
—you know how it goes around a 
little Texas town.

One fellow said something that 
made the rest of us stop and 
think. He said he was a Democrat, 
sure—always had been, and his 
fathei and grandfather before 
him And he always felt like he 
had to vote for the best Democrat 
in the lace, which he was going 
to do this year.
t “ And that means," he said, 
"that I’ll have to cast inv vote for 
Ike Eisenhower. He’s a better 
Democrat, by my definition of a 
Democrat, than that other fel
low ever will be.”

And besides that, he said. Ike 
kept his promises to Texas and 
Texas ought to return the favor 
by keeping Ike

You know, he might have had
something there “ Gratitude” is 
p”  6" atest words in the
English language, and we all like 
to think of ourselves as being 
grateful when peoplp do some
thing for us Like 1 heard a man 
sav one time: "Texans are people 
who never forget anything that is 
done TO them—or FOR them." 
(hats the way we think of our
selves, and it’s al>out right

 ̂*?is Eisenhower man pointed 
out that Ike promised to give the 
ridt lands back to Texas, and he 
Kept that promise; he promised to 
do his best to close out Mr. Tru- 
m,n » w»c in Korea, and he kept

that promise, ar.d he 
give us a govei nment in 
ton that we C"jld be P”® 
because it was clean and “U 
and efficient—and, in this — 
opinion, he had kept that pf 

"1 know you're re*di«l 
hearing a lot of 'uff to 
trary,” he told us, f
Brother Steve: son and ore 
Kefauver and the rest of1 , 
ticians on the other 
politics for you. Lver.'W’J. 
pects them to jum p on l 
way they can. and l * uf“  \ 
keep on doing it rieht *P ‘ 
6. But the American PWP“ - 
smarter than some politic*^ 
them credit for being, a - 
they vote they're going 
down and ask them***"1 
question: ...

Remembering 
boys were dying w . j 
the newspapers were n
about mink coats and Com® 
and corruption in 
now, be honest a*'oUJ..ifol 
could, would you go bac* 
and start over with A p Ej_ 
enson instead of D"ig 
hower?”

This man said he wou ^  
come to think of > • ,
either. As n o13,1'* onf of 
think Ike ha' made **««_, „ 
best presidents we ev ^  
had to go to war. 
rather have him «
our government than -  
living American. Bu' . nffd W 
importantly—I m c ()lT 
the best man to keep W

WT h ., '. wkv I , * " * ’ *
better than pv*J,^<Dfn!b'-'^Crptc

I f , I  P .M  for by T r , u  D r m o r r .t .
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Oni- table of cIom-out c!i>Hf s 
at half price.— mack's.

r e Gunn Bros Stamps
Mrs Virgil Latimer of Lubbock 

i spent Sunday and Monday with 
her brother, R. ( ’ . Johnson, and 
family.

I ,i,. 1', il Shirley have
K o in e  f'o„, a business 
, giilm?-. Mont.

liu. Holland of <jua-

Hr*1  home of
CAdcock.

Rev. and Mrs.

Ware Sale. Save 
■ 50-pa*11 t-— Wom.ck5..

I , y|,v Frank liamble of 
â pciit Su. day visiting their 

Mr< W 1 Ciarrett, and

KtU-

fTed 
» Stuc 
her

Rettv Sue Bartley.
, Mida. ‘tern University 
'X,,'Fall-. -Pent the week 
* vi.-itir- her parents Mr. 

q S. Hartley, and other

OUT

like ivH

:rt)lf.

p-r.-ir'l

„ft wrap tree anything 
* a t,|fi— Womack’s.

Mrs. Jim Franks and two smuil 
sons, Jim Bob and Don Decker, 
of Midland are here this week 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Decker Magee.

Simmons Hide u-Bed and Sim I 
mins Studio lied at Womack’s.

Mrs. t laude lirooks and daugh 
ter. Mrs. Duane Holly, of Amarillo i 
visited Sunday with their sisters) 
and aunts, Mrs. \V. C. McKown 
and Mrs. Wm. E. Wells, and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Livengood 
and two sons, Edwin and Steve, j 
o f Haskell spent Sunday here visit- j 
ing Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock j 
and family. Mr. Livengood i- Mrs.' 
Adcock’s twin brother.

Beauty Rest Mattresses and 
Matching Hox Springs at Worn-1
aek’s.

j l Rucker and daugh- 
lyi . liu Mae, of Crystal 
I v - -ed her. over the week 
i stator, Mn.
I'iv, . i ' • ir -ister, Mrs.
[• iband of Burk-
Ct visited th'-m Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ray 
Haynes and two daughters of 
Corpus Christi are here visiting 
Sheriff and Mrs. Sherman Me- 

j Beath and family. Mr. Haynes and 
Sheriff MeHeath served in the 
Marine Corps together.

i by Sw r;dell ai d two sons 
ivo l»u?l "f Fort Worth 
[\fr, M iay to attend the 

[ < : ■ i-baud' nephew,
Adtms. >t the First Bap- 

kurch.

j A few remnants left in Congo- 
j wall and floor covering. At Half- 
Price.— W R. Womack.

u. ;ayi . f"i Samson-
a ' gift for Christ-

|At Woma< k’s.

and Mrs. W I.. Callaway 
hum. Sunday from a 

*ks visit with Mrs. Callu- 
|i , Ban Smith, in Hous- 

|\!r S' •’ brought them

ar.d Mr- Pr, -ley Thomson 
|.- Mu hael Ray, of

- in . i Tuesday visit-
ir parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Then and Mr. and 

I Fra-.k M.
( V. left Sun-

; Midland to visit 
: - 1 i*■ w- Jr., and
■■ft ’ ill 1 Ilg to Hous- 

I rews ia an
V.. f t Oil ( '||),.ra
il' • pending
I i ,c lei parents,
fld Mr- S T. Crews.

a' . M Guy Leggett of 
F- . t Thur.-day

the hoire 
.. i Mi- Fred You tee.

returned 
ar.icd by 
t "
Maurine

I

me Friday ac- 
•I -on. Bobby 
wife, the former 

Y" iree. who had 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Welch and ( 
Mrs. S. H. Ross went to Anna. 
last week to visit relatives amt 
were accompanied by their si.-iei. 
M is. Bessie Luscombe, who bail 
been visiting here. They returned 
to Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Ferris returned to 
her ho^ne in Wichita Falls Tues
day morning after spending u n j| 
days here visiting her nephews, 
Bill and Buster Manning, and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. II. IV Gillespie, 
who had been living in Crowell 
in the Dan Callaway home for 
about two months on account of 
Mr. Gillespie being ill, moved 
back to their farm home near 
Truscott Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of Lake 
Charles, l.a., are here this week 
visiting their son, Joe Vernon, 
and wife and Mrs. Smith's moth
er. Mrs. R. M. Cato. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith have sold their home at 
500 North Fifth to Howard Fer- 
geson. They will leave for Lake 
Charles today.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection See us.— Robcrts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfc

FRflCCISCHR (DflRe 
SALE!

50-Pc. Sets in ALL  
These Franciscan 

Ware Patterns:

50-Piece Set
R‘ «. $54.95 for

$ 4 ^ 9s

SAVE $10.00!Is What You (Jet: dinner Plates.I'alad Plates.
( ups.
S a u t e r s . ̂ Dread and Mutters.

.. [ ruit Bowlg.
'.'Stable Dish. 

|‘ 0v»l Platter.

Wo m a c k s
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Boy* Nylon

Stretch Sox 
3 pr. $1.00

$2.77 $1.00 OFF
■ • •:>

E&W Spunwell

ON A N Y  L A D IE S ’ H A T !
Type 142 i  ft

Pillow Cases
E&W  N Y L O N  B LE N D

29c ea.
BO BItK 'H

BLANKETS ELECTRIC BLANKETS
• >

Men’s Cowboy

BOOTS
Broken Lots J

r2x84
2-Year Guarantee!

$14.99 $5.95 $ 19.95
MEN’S SUITS

CURLEE and SEWELL CLOTHING
— ALL WOOLS-

$ 2 9 9 )  l«  S 5 5 W

LADIES’ READY TO WEAR
OI R STOCK IS BI LGING WITH NEW

Coats, Dresses, Suits, Sweaters, Skirts and
Sportswear. Use our Easy LAY AW AY Plan!

Summer and Winter 
Air Conditioned 

for Your
Shopping Comfort!

Sew and SAVE 
with

SIM PLIC ITY
PATTERNS!

C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

I
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Thalia
MRS. C H. WOOD

H ! Hamilton made a business 
11: to Vhilone and Breckinridge
la-t week.

M and Mr-. Hill lio\ spent
la-t week nd with her brother, 
Klniei St. ne-ifer. and family of
Hamlin.

Mr u I Mr Howard t'asada
and i t in e attended a wedding
and i.-itid  relative; in Frederick, 
I'kia. 5?;.-.unlay .,ft ■■noon.

M ! at . a-as a Quanait
vi-itoi Monday.

Debbie Johns.>n wa- taken to 
the t t v 11. hospital last Friday 

A i; jik  id-m tlv Orphans Home 
in Tipt i.. Okta., was in Thalia 
gathe11 u suppl e for the home 
Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. a: .i Mrs. R ii. Coopei have 
- iiw-d into heir ; -w home recent- 

i i i.
( fat I)’ ha'

id  to tt'ii 1 per fat hi from Lub- 
‘■•H-k . maki the r home here.

I.n.do M Heath o f l’a npa 
-pi • • ' ■ we k end with Ins par
ent . Hemer Mi Heaths, here.

C > ada >f Abilene spent 
with his parents, the 
.'a.-adas, here, 
d Mr . Hutch Shultz ot 

it. lim u ii Shultz and -on 
• - foy W< ks o f V«r wo 
u ], guests in the home

a <i Mr.- Roy Shultz last 
lay night.

1 i;it M ii-iity arrived at
■ nu of his parents, Mr. and 
o d V. Tarty, jnd Ins aunt, 
Bill M on . here Saturday 
after tinishing his basic 
- at For: HI:-- in Ki I’aso. 
!l i e| • t: f i .li;1 v at Fort 

. . . (>, 1 12
Mrs. Frunk McNair 

, I d  Vr.< Hadl.v Daniel 
visited tlm McNair’s 

its J Jones. last

Logan 
Tuesday 
Howard 

Mr. a: 
Margu it

M

Mi

H

o f

at I

Jim

w i
Ir.

Thaxt m, on of Mrs \\. 
, .intsl th« \ r 

: 1 n hiiind \FB
V toni > Wed' lay of

d M .' in V Gamble 
• daui,f"• I . Mis Keith 

I int , it Luldioek las*
w i

Mi s. i H. Hammond/ and 
liaugi tet. Mrs .Mm .< Moore, ami 
i a •I.; M 11 am no >iids
r i th .. Y: i K Langley, n
\ -r . .-il.i o f  last week.

Mi J ■ Johnson, Mr*. Meg- 
v , Wheeler at i Mrs Catherine 
F >\ a - ' " : i th*'- \VMl! a--oc ri- 
ti at (b. tuniiin last Thursday.

Mr. a- 1 Mr- .tack Ballard o' 
Ode-t-a i" • the week end with 
her 1 ' el a id wife, Mr and 
Mr . i Ford. The men went
fi/hir. _■ at Lake K< mp.

Mr. and Mr-. Travis Fox of 
Wichita Falls vi-ited from Thurs
day to Sa .1 day it. the Cecil Cur- 
penti 1 me and the men attend- 

I . IfaUd u Fri
day night.

Mr. a d Mr.-. Hearretl Scale-
ami •' Auiiene spent Saturday
night " it his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (. W Scales.

Mr a 1 Mr- Lawrence Lamii 
of C t • the uu-re out o f town

. / /  > f l

p
If you look the world over, 

you’ll r :ver find so much good 
entertainment md spectacular 
fun at you’ll find at the 1956 
State Fair of Texas. This year's 
extravaganza. October C through 
21, will present a kaleidoscopic 
program of sparkling entertain
ment, fashion shows, football 
games, livestock shows, agricul
tural ar.d industrial exhibits, 
contests and special events, 
youth activities and carnival 
merry-making. There’ s some
thing wonderful for everybody 
at this festival of fun!

Imagine these 3hows:“ DAMN 
YANKEES” starring Bobby 
Clark and Sherry O'Neil, ICE 
CAPADES featuring 'Peter 
Pan, ’ i e C U tffM n AUTO 
DAREDEVILS, and many new 
rides and shows on the MIL
LION' $ MIDWAY.

COTTON BOWL FOOT
BALL: Texas A&M vs. Texas 
Tech on October 6, Texas vs. 
Oklahoma on October 13 and 
many big high school games.

And the big name talent: 
ELVIS PRESLEY on October 
11, LOUIS ARMSTRONG on 
Octeber i 5. THE SPORTSMEN 
ar.d ROGER WILLIAMS on Oc
tober Id, VICTOR BORGE on 
Ortobe. 20, FIESTA MEXI
CAN A on October 9.

The fabulous sights: an ES
PLANADE OF LIGHT, PAN- 
AMERICAN LIVESTOCK 
SHOW, a GALLERY OF 
PRESIDENTS in the Art Mu- 
seum, amazing EXHIBITS in 
the Automobile 3how, Electric 
Show, G:is Show, Women’s 
Building, Food Show, Farm Im
plement Exhibits, Agriculture 
Show.

Not to mention free band con
certs aerial acts and free shows 

•he IN TERNATIONAL 
CENTER with exhibit* of thir
teen foreign  countries, free 
M \GIC SHOW, PLANETAR
IUM.

Naturally, I’ll be there to 
greet you . . . and to introduce 
you to my new pet Hereford. 
He's only 12 feet tall, but he's
mighty cute.

Yes-ir. There’s no doubt about 
it. We're Shootin’ the Works, all 
right. It’s the most extravagan- 
zical. most colossal, most sensa
tional fair of all . . . and it’s the 
biggest state fair in the world! 
Come 'n see! ________
S T A T E  E A  I E
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guests at the Methodist Church 
here Sunday night. They visited
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lamb.

John Warren of Littlefield visit- 
id  Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
last Friday.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald has re
turned home after a 9-day visit 
in Lawton, Okla. Her small grand
daughter, Stephanie, returned 
home with her.

R. K. ami Woodroe Johnson 
ot Amarillo and Boh Johnson and 
family of Norman. Okla., visited 
then parents Mr. and Mr . Will 
lohn/on, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and 
laughter, t lydene, of Snyder 
pint the ueek end with her fath

er. (1. C. Short, and family ami 
, they all visited Sunday with Mr. 
i ami M - Doyle Ford at Goodlott. 
i rhey were accompanied hy Mr. 

md Mr- Fred Glover of Crowell.
Mr ’-In. r e Hammonds accon 

named Mrs. Lee Whitman and 
Fa. Swan of Vernon to R"tan 
Sunday where they visited Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Aaron.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
and children of Vernon visited 
hi.- patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson, Sunday.

Bin! Hammonds, who has been 
w uking on the Plains, spent the 
week end at home here.

Mr- Jana - M- Death spent Wed- 
t i -day o f  la-t week with Mrs. 
>hei'nan MiTJeath in Crowell.

M and Mt- Homer Sanders 
>f Grapevine vi.-ited Mr. an 1 Mr-. 

Charlie Blevins la-t week end. 
They took her mother, Mr*. Min- 
i. o Blevins, home after she spent 
the past two weeks in the Blevins 
home here.

Mr. a i Mr- Billy Dean Brown
la i

Lara, lett ''or their home in Den
ver i ty :a Satu:day night after 
spi mib g the past two weeks here 
with parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
F. A. Blown, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Duncan, at 
Wichita Falls.

Roe Biid of Hale Center wa- 
a Thalia v .sit r ia-t Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan visit
'd la-' Met!; with Mi and Mr*. 
Ra pi. Mas a' tile Waggoner 
Ranch.

Mr>. \\. J. .loiu - o f Vernon 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mr- F. A Brown, and Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ba.ney Tucker 
and children, Gary and Colleen. 
>: Grand P airio are here the- 

vl-iting his mother. Mi 
G C. Short, and family.

Mrs. C. H. Wood returned home 
Friday evening from a visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. Rex Snowdi n, 
and family in Tyler. She a!-, visit
ed Mi>, Je.--e Breedlove in Ty!*': 
and with Mr- Charlie McGiothlin 
of Grand Prairie who met her i 
Dallas foi dinner and a between- 
train visit Friday noon.

Mr. and Mr*. T. K fates went 
t" Lull1"), k Sunday where Mr. 
Can - is under the care o f a do 
tor.

Mrs. C iaude Law horn, who ha- 
hoi i. with her husband who is in 
the Veterans Hospital ir D.illa . 
returned to the Clyde Seif h o w  
here Monday.

Jack Fitzgerald of Dallas spent
’ he w* k end 1 th hi- father. Rev 
W. B. Fitzgerald.

M- ; d Mr T. R. Cates Ji 
mi iln ’dien visited Mr. aid Mr.-. 
I ff Mat' . F ve-o -On Su: 
l*y

Mi. a 1 .'li-. Walter Henry of
Q'-at ih Her-' tit m r guests in 
thi in,n • ..f Mr. and Mr- Sir
Gamble Tuc-d y of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims o f 
H I, hita Falls visited the Roy 
>hultz ami I.-oti- Roberts fam- 
i'ie- la-t wo k end. Mis. Sims vis
ited Mrs. (. W. Scales Saturday 
morning.

The Don Pal , or- and son, Pat, 
f Verm-i won Sunday guest- 

in th- home f her parents, Mr. 
and Mr- C. C. Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. L. \ Roberts and 
Dana Loy w-nt to Warm Sprirg- 
at Gonzales las', week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Jake Wisdom and 
children att' ; ded the wedding of 
h< i •■ousiii, Mis* Shirley Sue Kah! 
and Steve Tyler at the Lutheran 
f ’ hurcl at Lockett Saturday n ght.

Mrs. Robert Mobley of Elliott 
vi-ited Mrs. G. W. Scale* Sunday 
evening.

Mi- Ethel Shultz o f Margaret
-pint Thur-la;, with Mrs. Glia 
Shult.:.
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A  Pill— or a Steak?
Now and then— particularly on 

bli-tering and humid days when 
nothing seems able to arouse the 
fa te  hud-— people idly wonder 
why science doesn’t come up with 

I a little pill containing all the 
j dietary requirement/ of a full 
I meal One -wallow, and we'd have 
I had breakfast, lunch, or dinner 
in an instant.

In this era of startling scien
tific developments it is possible 
that -uch a pill could he pro
duced. But it’s an odds-on-bet 
tha* it would have a small -all—  
and it- u.-e would be generally 
re-trii ted to explorers and others 
faced with -.-nous logistic- prob
lem*.

For instance, this marvelous 
little pill might contain all the 
proteins, vitann: and mineral
found in a m ell-!n oj led -teak or 
a roast oozing with juices. All the 
dietary value-' thus being equal, 
which would you choose — the pill 
or the real piece of meat?

The answer.-, if some “ pollster" 
should look into this, would prob
ably run about a million to one 
in favor of the meat For then ’- 
mon f .  eating than ju-t -ati-fy- 

tl •• ri -i Irement mj . d on 
- Lv nature. There’s the fun of

en-orj
pleasure and the happv after- 
g'ow whe ’ -  n a! is done. They 
'a r ’ t put. those thing- into pills’

Cold Medal Flour Z  4 9 *
MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee 6 oz. Jar

%  VEGETABLES
m kl GRAPES «> 10c

ES Roman Beauty 
2 lbs. for

H COR N 2
GTS !bulk !

25c

SQUASH Yellow Banana 
2 ibs. for 13c

(•rayson

5 lbs. lor 
> | 0 0

SUGAR

MAKE THEM A T HOME
q u ic k  ~n  e a s y  w it h

K R A F T
/hay '/ti jX

C A R A M ELS
I lb. bog

Gladioli
BISCUITS

39«
I’OWDEHEI) OB BROWN 2 for 25c

SWIFT’S JEW EL 3 lb. can 79̂
C O FFEE White Swan j lb. can 99c
L IT T L E  MISS FLOURZSlb kagSli

IRONING BOARD

Pad and Cover S2.98 Value 
ONLY

KLEENEXm Size -W h i le

129m

4 for $1.00 Hum
' kit

Pow er*
M o d e l TIDE Giant Size 73c

HYLON HOSE ----------------------—
STRETCH o r  r e g u la r -6 0  g o u g e  V A N  CAM,‘ S

Retail Value to $1.65 T l l l i l l  C
O ne p a ir  f re e  with ye llow  and I  f t l l l f M  l O l

flo p s  from  tix  p a cka g e s  o f "  w  ■ ■ ■ »  W

PARKAY MARGARINE ZEE— 4 ROLL PACKAGE

I  I v v U l

1
3 5 *

WHITE SWAN

PORK aid BEANS 9 for S1
DIAM OND

TOMATOES
.'10.3 C A N

8 for $ 1
.30.3 CAN

KiMBELLCHERRIES 5M l

m .M  P J t f  #

2utility ffY lE # % l
SWEET RASHER

CAL-TOP— 2 '2 CAN

APRICOTS 4for$l
hite Sw an Strawberry

PRESERVES « .

BACON Tray Psck Ik 43<
CHUCK ROAST lb. 43<
Wright’s Delite— No Charge for Slicing

PICNIC HAMS Ik 33*
BATTERY FED

FRYERS___jk_ J9<
Give Yourself a Treat with a Block 
of Frank’s Home-Made Oak-Good!
BULK FRANKS A 35* _  
GROUND BEEF k 35* f
ALL MEAT "

BOLOGNA n> 39*

3 /

i
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U SSIFIED  ADS
THE WILDCAT l ~

For Sale
P _ 2-room house to

(J. 1. Cole. 12-2tp
seed.— W.

12-3tpSALE—Ky.
fk. Lockett

r„ iF  — Mustang seed oat*.■ £ <  .  ______ _5*8*
rrTIf Id ft. television

tioioi Contact Frank 
12-2tp■ l

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g o n  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h
month.

October 11. 7:30 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER. Sec.

CROWELL I.
Meets

SALE
first

Wichita seed 
vcnr certified.— Roy 

250. 7-tfcphone

(SALE 1 "<1 wheat farm
fhillicot‘ . Write or call 
BrU. Phone I- H-2tp

"WHEAT’ 2nd year 
Wuhita and Early 

j a . Bell, 2 miles 
rell. phone 10-J- 7

E__Mv home, 3 large 
bat lot 75x140. Near 

J m ; - R M. Cato. Texas 
12-ltp

JOE
C. A

O. o .  F. LODGE 
tonight (Thura- 

day) at 7:30 p. m’ at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

RADER, Noble Grand. 
LANGFORD, See.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each 
month.

October 9, 7 :00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE. W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

For Rent
__ Two bedrooms,

rj entree private bath.—  t
r , »;03 N. 2nd, ph. ;

12-ltc j
;T — Two-room house 
fur hed, and a three-' 

, hou-t T,ath. unfurnish-
lOnta.t M • L assie Shievers

, citv H r phone 176-M.
■ ■  5-tfc

Wanted
— Plowing. 

I Csrrett.
See Ver- 

5-8tp

MED — Agent in Crowell 
ual Bene tit Association of 
Nehru .i. If interested, 

toceh th Charles E. Col-i604 Hamilt Building, Wich-
Wlls, T> x phone 2-5637. 

12-1 to

Notice
(NTY 01 MONEY to loan

i a rti ranches. —  Joo
tk. \Vroo with the (iieat
local Life 9-tfc

n* i _ ( STOM COTTON
Sing ruling— complete
with i machinery. See

ton M- l..i r Bill King.
12-tfc

ncE — l Egenbacher Im-
lent Co . Knox City, your
rar.. •nui Harvester dealer.
kind- new and u.-ed farm nia-
*0’ J u for a better deal.

phum* ii 701; night phone

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Oct. 13, 7:00 p.m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

TJLr October 8, 7 :00 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R CHOATE, W. M. 
KLEPPER, Sec.BILL

Gordon

(Continued from
Tourist: “ Yes.” 
Texan: ‘ Well, we 

inch.”

Page 2)

got half an
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Every man on his back with 
legs up in the air!” barked Coach 
Amonett. “ Now pretend you are 
riding a bicycle.”

James Doyal stopped after a 
few feeble waves of his feet.

"What’s the idea o f stopping?" 
yelled the coach.

“ I didn’t stop," replies! James. 
‘ ‘ I’m just coasting down hill.”

pent
with
Sam

KEYHOLE KAPERS
Well, we sneaked around and 

got enough scandal this week to I 
last until next week. Here’s Ger- ! 
tie’s Gossip.

There certainly were a lot

Trespass Notices

J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m. 

MIN YARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans of Foreign W on

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

Commander. 
Q. M

red faces Thursday night —  all 
the way from "Elvis" to "Lover 
Boy Long.”

Pat and Jo Frances have had a 
lot o f experience. Any one need
ing to know “ the finer art of 
lighting wolves” contact them.

Linda, you‘d better be careful 
about the trees you stand under.

We hope Mary Ann Brown is 
making progress in her campaign. 
Purpose— to “ hook”  Duane.

Seems as though Louise and 
Hud are back where they started. 
Hope it works this time.

What was Dee's cai doing up 
at Roxie’s Sunday? Bettye Linda 
wa- there, too. Maybe she knows.

Nelda, did you see who James 
Doyal was with Saturday? Could
n't have been Sue Bursey, could 
it?

K. H., did you realty go U> 
Vernon ju.-t to go riding?

Why was Jo Frances so excited 
Wednesday? Couldn't have been a 
call from Quanah that did it, 
could it?

James Choate, so it seems, is 
trying to beat Thaxton’s time 
with “ Twitch.”  Better watch these 
things.

Judy John.-on seems to be a real 
big help to Joe Wheeler on his 
algebra.

When the bus stopped at Padu
cah Friday night, a few of the 
students stopped at the “ Drag 
Inn." We want to thank the spon
sors for their hospitality. All the 
CHSites wish they could have 

i -tayed longer.
All the lucky people who rode 

the same bus as Noel Wilkins 
1 were serenaded by "Wise" Wilkins’ 
radio.

Elections came out really well.
| didn't they?

After the three weeks’ tests 
, thi- week I came to the conclu- 
I sion that if ignorance is bliss, 
there are a lot of happy people

Glen Tole of Fort Worth 
Thursday night and Friday 
his parents, Mr. and Mr.-.
Tole.

Angelo Stegos ha- returned to 
his home in San Angtlo after an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam kuchn and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
family of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen liable of 
Arlington visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz, during 
week end.

Fay Swan of Vernon 
. her parents, Mr. and Mi 
j Swan, Wednesday.

° f  Mi. Hiid Mrs. Robert

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

\ of Elliott -pent Sunday night 
Monday with her parents, 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacek.

Glovei Whitten is confined to j 
a Vernon hospital for medical

Mrs. Monroe Kurcher and Mi 
S. K. Tate aie back from their 
trip to the State and National 

| THDA meeting. I haven’t talked 
j to them yet, but understand they 
! had a wonderful time.

Janet Rasberry will leave I 
. Thursday to take part in the I 
State Die s Revtn at Dallas. If 

the ! “ ny of you plan to be in Dallas 1 
i Saturday, why not attend thi- 

visited j State Dress Revue. It w ill be in the 
. Dick 1 W'omen’s Building at 10:30 Octo- 

| her 6.
I have been notified that the 

new pecan crop will he ready by 
the end of October. Prices are 
$1.28 for large pieces, $1.32 for 
large halves, and $1.18 for me
dium pieces which is what we usu
ally order. If you are interested 
in ordering pecans, please

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, A uto and Life

Spencer & Oiiphant Ins. Agency
F'hone .'>6 Office North Side Square

Mobley 
and 
Mr. I

treatment.
Theresa Wright of Thalia visit- 

: ed Rita Sue Hopkins Sunday.
Mi. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 

! girls of Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Royce Cato of I 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Dav •
Shultz Sunday nighF | boys of Dallas spent the week end

Richard Kempt of Farmers Val- j with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ley visited his parents, Mr. and j ||,,nrv Bice.

| Mrs- L. Kernpf, and family Mon-; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mear 
J a y- j and Jimmy Cain of Farwell visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamby, Mrs. ; ld  her sj,ter. Mrs. Charley Gray.

family and Charles Hudgens o f  
Hobhs, N. M., visited their pai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hud
gens, and family during the week 
end.

Mi. and Mrs. Bud Showers and

Ear! Brown ami Bobby Joe Tiani- 
mel, all o f Quanah, visited Ml. 
and Mrs. R. N. Swan and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Millet visit
ed Ed McDaniel in the Crowell 
hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matysek and 
children of Fivc-in-One visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac and 
son Sunday night.

Mrs. B. w . Self and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Jack Roberts of Crowell vis
ited M rs. John S. Ray and mother 
Sunday afternoon.

Angelo Stegos of San Angelo 
visited Mr. and Mrs Frank Ward 
Wednesday.

Wanda Moore and Janis Morris 
attended a football game at Mun- 
day last week.

Mrs. Roy Ayers is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. George Katnpen, 
and son of Houston

John Wesley of Iowa Park 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wes
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmon.1- 
: of Vernon visited his -ister. Mrs 
| R. G. Whitten, and Mr. Whitten 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher has re- 
Antonio where 
< attending the 

THDA con-

SI MMONS, 
NICHOLS,

| TRLSI'A: , of
(umtM-K r, John 
John S. Huy.

■ny kind nr 
S. Ray land. ' 1-47

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

by C. S. Wiohon. pd.

The undersigned having been 
appointed Administrator o f the

Pass No t i c e  _ No bunting ar ! Estate of Sudie Bradford, de-
of nny kind al- caa.-ed, late of Foard County. 

,r > owned or lanaad ; TllXas ()V th** Honorable Leslie
-! hn,°"-__________ Thomas, Judge of the County

IVNTI.N,, } ISHINC or treapaa.in* I Court of said County on the 17th 
kiad allowed on an,  land owned ,jav 0f September. A. l>. 1956,’

hereby notifies ail persons indebt-1 
ed to said estate to come forward j 
and make settlement, and those | 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at the 
office of Foster Davis, Attorney 
at Law, Crowell, Texas, where he 
receives his mail, this the 26th 
dav of September. A. D. 11*56.

‘ CARL BRADFORD,
Administrator of the Estate 
o f Sudie Bradford, Deceased, 

n -t tc

Clif-

-No hunting, 
of an> kind 

-Furd HaUt-ll.

finking or trwi- 
allowtd on my 

He
|TRF.. I\\ I’ ositivtljr no hunt-

r flaking any of my land. T lM * 
rill b? prosecuted. —  Leslie 

t f « .

4T YOL'RF. LOOKING FOR
ir.kfur* Germany —  Here's 
V'iu'\. probably been look- 

P 1 life— a suit that
uha1. will never wear out, 

: g.  and is made of
1*1 ;ii' 1 fiber featherlight 

' Igh for winter.
*uit i- made of a new arti- 

"̂■r allc.l dralon. The 
K  '"'v  ' $14 and $17—
Iwmativ

[■cation is t o p  
TER user

(ventx - per cent o f the 
i.'.<l Texas is used for 

a,img to a new 
fjjtath.i f the Brazos River 

®°rity I!,,, remaining water 
■ ost * Dually shared by mu- 
and industrial users. Ir- 

»n accounts for a daily use 
|!d bilhon gallons of water.>S DRAINS ONE-SIXTH 

a*Ea OF STATE
.n’( ■’ *azo- River drains a wat- 
0 covering 44.600 square 
,i!;l boras. In this area lives 

°T the state’s popula-

I ^‘nste*n. German refu- 
v IV.1‘‘‘ a,)d settled in Prince- 
"• on October 17 roaa

A traveler who was watching 
some fishermen on the shore of 
the Mississippi was surprised to 
see an old Negro leap to his feet 
and point at a passing boat with 
great excitement. "Look! Look!” 
he cried, “ Dere’s de captain!”

On a sloop coming down the 
river stood a perfectly ordinary 
looking man, leaning against the 
mast. Although he was not within 

! speaking distance, he waved kind
ly to the old man jumping up 
and down on the bank. Presently 
the puzzled traveler asked, "Who 
is this man? And what has he ever 
done for you ”

The answer was: “ He’s de man 
dat saved me. I fell into de water 
an’ he jumped in an’ flung his 
arms around me and saved me! 
Then he added: “ I’d jes’ like to 
slave for him all my life; only 
my rheumatism's so bad I ain t 
no good. He runs by here once 
a month, and 1 watch for him, 
and I love to p'int him out. Ain t 
he de kindnest-lookin’ man you 
ever 
him out.”

Yes, the old colored man loved 
to “ point out”  the one who had 
saved his life. But as born-again 
Christians are we just as enthusi
astic about pointing out to others

around CHS.
Beverly Kelly was seen with j turned from San 

Jerry Clifton "tin- week. Could she spent last week 
this be the start of a new ro- j State and National 
mane#’  i vention.

Speaking of Beverly Kelly, Weh-! Mr. and Mis. Charlie 
lm thinks that Beverly is just a 
pretty good catch!

Billy Shultz was seen at the 
McCurley’s several times over the 
week end. Who was the other 
boy that was disappointed, Biily 
Shoit?

That Roy Don really hits it bad 
over Jerry. He was seen with her 
several times over the week end.

Have any of you bookkeeping 
kids been getting wet? Mr. Welch 
handles all complaints.

Is this true about Jerry 
ton and LaRue

Everybody made a special trip 
to the office Monday, but it wasn't 
because of discipline. It was be
cause of the senior ring around 
Nell’s neck.

Say. I wonder what the attrac 
tion. In the past five weeks, many 
of our students have entered the 
hospital for some time and some
how set up residence there for a 
period of days. Among these are 
Thomas Crowell. Fredrick Youree,
Larry Sledge. Ginger Rasberry,
Roxie Adkins and Judy Vaughn.
We hope it isn't catching.

Joyce Howard and Dale Johnson 
must be getting up a case.

Why have so many Crowell boys 
been seen in Thalia lately.

Nelda Kay really must have it 
bad. She went all the w ay to Still- j 
water Saturday.

If you see a green ‘ 51 Chevro-j 
let pickup coming down the road, j 
run, because the chances are that . 
you'll get run over if you don t. ,

It is beginning to look as though 
Crowell High is going to see a 
new combo! Could this be Jams | 
and Lowell?

Doll
football field Friday night w ere.
Judy - Bill, DeAnna - Edward. Ace homt ‘
Judy - Harvey, Barbara Goodwill- 
Jerry Clifton, and Jana-Larry.

The Crowell girls wish that Dee

Cavin
and Mrs. John Bradford of Crow
ell visited in thi- community Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and on of Margaret visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Machac in the 
home of Mrs. Machac'* parents, 

c  | Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller, Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
Floyd und Mr. and Mrs. Bud , 
Showers and boy- of Dallas visit- j 
ed their daughter and sister. Mrs. 1 
John Showers, and family of El-1 
liott Sunday.

Thomas Holland of Abilene j 
-pent the week end with his par- 1 

.lents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hoi-j 
• land.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwartz 
and family attended the fair at 
Iowa Park Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmond- 
nnd daughter of Dallas visited his 
aunt. Mrs. R. G. Whitten, and 
Mr. Whitten Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray 
returned home Sunday afternoon 
from a week’s visit with their 

family who ac- 
home for a short

and Mr. Gray la.-t week end.
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds .to I 

.laughter. Mrs. Merle Moore, and 
Carolyn, vi.-ited Mrs. Hammond-, 
mother, Mrs. J. K. Langley, >f 
Amherst Wednesday of last weer. 
The} were accompanied by Mi- 
Loui- Pyle and daughter of Floy- 
dada. with whom they also visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peters 
a:.d family of Bumarton visited 
her sister, Mrs. Johnie Matus, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Anton Kajs and 
family visited their daughters. 
Mesdames Dewey Port wood a.id 
Jim Brown, and husband of

ichita Fall- Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morton 

end Travis Farrar of Irving spent 
the week end witn theii parents. 
Mi. and Mrs A.ion Farrar, and 
family.

Floyd Bice, -tuuent at i'cxa- 
Tech in Lubbock, spent the week 
end with his parent*, Mr. and 
.Mis. Henry Bice.

Frankie Burkhart attended the 
Fad at Iowa Park Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuchn j 
-pent the week end with her moth- ■ 
or, Mrs. Fdilii Jone-. " f  Vernon 
and they all were Wichita Fails 
vi.-itors Saturday night.

Miss Jeannette Wey and moth-1 
er  of (Juanah visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
R. N. Sw an Wednesday evening, j

A large number of the Church; 
of Christ members of the Thalia | 
Church honored their pastor’s | 
wife, Mrs. C. H. Casada. for her 
birthday with a basket lunch after 
church at the Riverside school 
house Sunday.

your order and your money in to 
your local marketing chairman or 
to Mr.-. E. A. Dunagan here in! 
town b> October 20.

Our recipe this week is:
Potato Chceie Soup 

3 medium sized potatoes, 2 
cup- boiling water, 2 to 3 cups 
milk, 3 tablespoons butter or mar- 

turn I garine, half -mall onion, 1 tea- 
— | spoon -alt. dash of cayenne pep

per, 1 tablespoon chopped par.'- 
le.v, 1 cup grated cheese, 2 table
spoons flour.

Cook potatoes in boiling, salted 
water until tender. Mash through 
a strainer. Measure liquid from 
potatoes and add enough milk to 
make 4 cup- Scald. Add butter| 
or margarine, chopped onion, and 
simmer 5 minutes. Add flour and 
seasonings to potatoes. Cook .1 
minutes. Add cheese and mix until 
smooth. Add chopped parsley and 
-orve hot. Makes 4 to 6 -ervjng-.

DRAIN FIRE BURNS 3
Hemingford, Nebi — Le, Davi- 

poured gasoline down the kitchei 
sink drain in an effort C. clean 
it out. It came back up through 
the drain in the basement floor 
and -plead Over th< i ement floo; 
until a flame from a hot water 
heater ignited it. V the flame- 
shot across the fine.. Mrs. Davies 
and her daughter. Sharon, wash 
ing clothes in the ha.-emcrit, fled 
to the -tilirs, a- Davit rushed 
into the basement All three were 
badly burned— Sharon ovei her 
body, Mrs. Davie- on both leg ,
hands, arms and face. Little 
age wa- done to the house, 
ever.

darn
how

TRUCK ROLLS OFF
Adrian, Mich. —  Ready to load 

a truck, Kenneth Deermyer dis
covered the truck had rolled out 
of the garage, traveled 200 feet 
across the street, jumped a curb, 
smashed a fence, tore up two 
trees, plunged over a bank and 
stopped, resting against a concrete 
abutment, inches from the River 
Raisen.

2 RESCUED FROM ICEBOX
Fort Worth, Texa- —  Juvenile 

detectives, checking vandalism, 
heard a pounding inside an aban
doned icebox at Arthur King- 
garage. Inside they found King’s 
stepson, James Yates 10, and hi- 
half-brother, James King, 1, al
most dead of suffocation. Anoth
er child. Oma Thomp-on. put the 
boys in the box and had forgotten 
about them.

CITY RENAMED
was renamed Is-ConstantinopU 

tanbul in 1930.

The Cape of Good Hope is at 
the foot of South Africa

Cape Horn is 
South America.

at the foot of

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 dei*el tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Soper M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
Internationa] harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

BE HAPPYI 
LIVE BETTER
S U tM c a U f

a
I son, Loyd, and 
i companied them 
! visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilbert and j

Boyd would give them a chance 
instead of commuting to Vernon!

A certain freshman boy really 
thinks Janie Bowers is cute. Is | 
this so, Gary?

Guess who Weaver was with 
Satuiday night. 'Twas Jeannie 
White.

. . .  . f , , i , .|  Sav. Eugene, how come a cer-
meetmg t mu wei t> | tain girl got mad because you took

DeAnna

the Man who has saved us? If 
we love the Lord Jesus Christ 
even as much as the old fellow- 
loved his benefactor, then 
ought to delight in pointing 
out to those who 
Him. , .

Jesus Himself has asked us to 
do this. In Matthew 10:32, 33 He 
says: “ Whosoever shall confess me 
before men, him will I confess 
also before my Father which is 
in heaven. But whosoever 
deny me before men, him 
also deny before my Father which 
is in heaven.”  And in 
He says, “ Ye shall he 
unto me. . .”

The Bible also tells u*: 
thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe 
in thine heart that God hath rais
ed him from the dead, thou shalt 
be saved. For with the heart man 
helieveth unto righteousness; and 
with the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation. For the scripture 
saith, Whosoever believeth_on 
shall not be asbamedr 
10: 9-11).

Who is this wild, reckle.-.- wom
an we've got riding around in the 
orange Chevrolet. Do you know. 
Bettye Linda?

It looked like homecoming this 
week. All the college kids were in. 

Say, Ed, who was this living 
we doll you were with Saturday night? 

Him Wahoo Daniels!! 
know ! That’s all the “ stink”  we could 

| find. You better be good, because 
if you’re not, the Keyhole will 
find you out.

shall 
will I

Acts 1:8, 
witnesses

"If

him
(Romans

electricity 
night lamp for a week

MENU
bread,
kernel

Monday, Oct. 8 : light 
creole spaghetti, whole 
corn, blackeyed peas, carrot strips 
and rice pudding.

Tuesday: Corn meal muffins, 
pinto beans with bacon, Frito 
franks, creamed eauliflour, sweet 
relish, cooked prunes.

Wednesday: Light bread, ham, 
English pea salad, potatos cream
ed, stuffed celery, apricot cob
bler.

Thursday: Hamburgers, Span 
ish style beans, butter cake.

Friday: Light bread, salmon 
loaf, macaroni and tomatoes, 
green beans, cabbage, carrot and 
pepper salad. Jello and cookies.

There’s power in pennies on other johs electricity < 

like washing, cooking, cleaning, shaving.

You can't find a bigger bargain than electricity. And 

bargain is the constant aim of the men and women of

doc toe —

I  a

electric

3
d

*
frjm m  4*

company.

WfestToas Utilities Company



Federation Met at 
Adelphian Club 1 louse 
September 28th

M IS S I O N A R Y  U N IO N
It 1 mil ( u.mty Federation 
i ;,t ! 0:">•) o’clock September

'  at tm- Xdvlphian Club house 
for thi first meeting of the 15*56- 
.‘>7 \t-ai The Columbian Club wa- 
ho-ti a’ d the Adelphian Club 
brouc t tht program.

T! , hair an. Mrs. Tern Calla
way. opened the meeting with 
Mrs. Fred Traweek leading the 
group in prayer.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett, secre
tary and treasurer, read the min
ute- < i tin ast meeting and gave 
tht financial report.

Mr- 1. V. Andrew.- wa> leader 
Ul Mrs \ A Johl 

-on g .mg the devotional. Mr.-. 
Andrew.- gave the library repot 
Mr- A.oireW' urged all faniilic-

the
a

tnty
me

.HO

belong
family

group
ing piair 
N .1 Ro
in tere -tin 
ter. Mi." 
it Kuropt 

Follow

who do not 
liber-hip per 
pet year. 

iita” wa- sung by the 
ith Mrs. I>. 1C Magee play 

a companiinelit. Mrs. 
P-to-rt.- u*ad several very 

from her sis- 
Young, who :s

It-
I.e a

delicious lunch, 
>pened the meet- 
i answered by-

poke on plan- f >r 
!:. , .-I a hu b w ill be 111

i.ou-o Kveryone who 
ok »-«• (|| attu-le- 

..k»- to donate to the 
a-ked to get ii t«>u -h

• • Mi- RoIk-i to or Mr-.
1 Federal I - • I. bas tak-

• a* n :,g and a-semblirg 
. -hi a. i- a i ountv proj-

The Woman's Missionary Cmoi 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday, Oct. 1, in the home of 
Mrs Glen Goodwin for the m- 
'tallation of new officers. The t 

mg, "Ready." wa- sung by the 
group followed in prayei by Mrs 
Alyne Williams. Mrs. Grace Mc
Laughlin brought the devotional 
from Number- using a.- her sub 
ject, "Advance.”  A special was 
.'Ung by Mrs. Wilma Cab".- and 
Mrs. Rosemary Willis.

Mi- H. L. We.-terman of Okla 
un.on, who i- the W. M. C. presi
dent of the Wilbarger - Foard 
Association, in-tailed the following 
officers:

Mrs. Glen Goodwin, president. 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, vice pros
'd-nt; Mr.-. Walter Cates, secre
tary and treasurer: Y. P director. 
Mrs Wilma Cates; Mrs. Horn') 
Xeibig, pianist: Mis. W. F Statser. 
c! lister; Mr-. Shelby Wallace,' 
-tewardship chairman; Mrs. W. 
F. Statser. mission study chair
man: Mrs. Flank Moore, mission 
s’ udy teacher; Mrs. Alyne Wil
liam-. community missions chair
man; Mr- Otis Coffey, program 
chairman; Mr- Rosemary Willis, 
Soybean leader; Mrs. C. T. Aly. 
(i. A. counselor.

Others present for the meet
ing were Mr-. Guy Todd. Mrs. 
c  V P 'WeH, Mr-. Mildred Sledge. 
Mr- T W Cooper and Mrs. Her
man Clement o f Vernon.

\ refreshment plate of ice 
■ am and cake wa- served by *"

inoes and a tour of the new hou.-e t 
were enjoyed by the guests, most | 
of whom ha-l attended a birthday 
party for Mr- Tate twenty-one 
years ago.

The following were present: 
Mrs. Tate, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Griffin. Mr. and Mr-. H. E. Mill- 
yard. Mr. and Mrs. Charley ( avin, 
Mr and Mrs. C. R Bryson, Mrs. 
.1. 1. Kincheloe, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. King, Mr. and Mrs. 11m. E. 
W 11s, Mrs. K. V. Halbert. Mr. 
and Mrs (i. H Kincheloe, Mr-. 
Tom Patton. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Archer and Nancy, Misses Deulah 
and Tula Rowley, Ed Manard, and 
the host and hostess and their 
son. Mike.

V. F  W A U X I L I A R Y
Auxil-

W E S T  SID E  H D. C L U B

the hie

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

“ What are your qualifications 
a- a juror? I>o you know the man
ner of selection of jurors; and 
what is a legal excuse for not 
serving on the jury?” were some 
of the points of interest in the 
program given by Mrs. W illie Gav- 
rett September 25 when the 11 e-t 
Siii- Honu- Demonstration ( iub 
met in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Mathew -. The club members en
joyed and appreciated Mr-. Gar
rett’s part in the meeting.

The opening exercise was a 
P i. m given by Mrs. E. A Duna- 
gan. who presided a- president in 
the absence of Mrs. S. E. Tate, 
the regular president, and the 
THDA prayer was read in unison 
by the elub.

The club voted to have a -wap 
shop on Achievement Day in No 
vemher and voted down having 
a bake -ale.

Mrs Henry Ro.--. Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry and Mrs. Walter Thom-on 
were appointed a- a nominating 
committee to nominate officer- for 
another year. Mrs. Garrett drew 
the hostess piize.

Refreshment.- were served to 
seven members and Mrs. Garrett.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Waltei Thomson Octohet 1' 
with Mrs. Mary Brown, Agent, giv
ing a demonstration on ‘ ‘Let - 
Prune Correctly.”

Members o f the Ladie 
,a>v to V. F W Post 1*177 held 
their regular meeting on Sept. -■ 
in the Veterans Building. Presi
dent Rose Marie Ellis presided at 
the meeting. Mrs. Opal James and 
Mrs. Inez Statser were appointed 
as a committee to see about buy
ing shoes for a needy child.

Plans were made foi the Dis
trict encampment to he held in 
Bowie on October 20 and 21 The 
next meeting will be on Oct. 1 1 
at 7 :30 p m. in the \ eterans 
building.

mend Grimm. Bill Moore B A- 
Whitman, G. Vt. Scales. Eudale
Oliver. W. A. Johnson und *»iu 
visi'tor. Mr Bill Self, present.

The hostess served a delicious 
plate with drinks.
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TH ALIA H D
Home

C L U B
Demonstra- 

Thursday, Sept.

railed to or-

T E L C L A S S

The Thalia 
tion Club met 
20, at 2:30.

The meeting was c 
der by Mrs. Beatrice Met arty. 
Mrs Raymond Grimm resigned, 
but will rejoin later.

There were 10 members pres
ent to hear Mrs. Mary Brown give 
a talk on life insurance, ."he also

to fill

More Than 50 Per 
Cent of All Traffic 
Deaths Are at Night

■ First 
home 
Sept, 

as co
meeting was opened 
When the R<d! Is

The T. E L. Class of the 
Baptist Church met in the 
of Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
27 with Mrs. C. A. Powell
hostess. Th 
by singing

gave out questionnaires 
out on how much each member 
knew about life insurance.

Mrs. Faye Whitman served ns 
hostes-. l  i  ving cookies and p >ps-M A R G A R E T  H D C L U B

Doyle
from

Called Up Yonder.”  Mrs. 
Callaway read scriptures 
Psalm- t and 133 o f Dev.

Mrs. C. A. Powell ltd in pray
er. After a short business session 
Mrs. Luther Denton and Mrs. Mc
Laughlin let! some interesting Bi
ble quizes and games for the so
cial hour. Refreshments were 
served to 15 members and 3 visit
ors.

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met September 28 with 
Mrs. Jack McGinnis. Mrs. \ eria 
Bell gave a lip stick iest to read

to
W

T H A L IA  IDLE H O UR C L U B

vour type of life. Mrs. Mary 
Brown gave a program on life 
insurance.

Refreshments were serve< 
the following members: Mrs 
F. Bradford. Mrs. Bob Thomas. 
Mis. Arthur Bell, Mrs. Joe Bled 

Mr . ('. T. Murphy, Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz. Mrs. Mary 
visitor, Mr4. Coy

Brown and on. 
Payne.

1 >i. Sip; i ;. the Thalia Idle ------------------------*
Hour Club met in the home ->fi Mr. and Mr-. Gordon Cooper. 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson with thirteen | accompanied by their son. Rev. 
members and one visitor, Mrs. C. Bob Cooper, and family of ( an
il. t'a-ada. present. The afternoon yon, have gone to Arlington. 5 a.. 
was spent in visiting. Also, on j where they w ill attend the mar- 
Sept. 2 the club met in the hoim ; riage of their son, Lt. Billy R|*y 
el Mi" Maggie Capp- with mom I Cooper, and Mi— Anne Todd hair
ier-. Mesdames C. C. Lamb, T.*fbatik. which will take place 
R Cates Sr., John Wright, Ray-1 urday, October *i.

Sat-

More than fifty per cent of all 
traffic deaths happen at night, 
even though a lot less driving is 
done at night than during the 
day.

During an average year, if there 
is such a thing as an average year 
any more, the Texas Safety Asso
ciation estimates that the mileage 
death rate is between two and 
three times a- great at night as 
in daylight hours.

There are four reasons for this, 
that should be apparent to every
one.

First, you can’t see as well at 
night, and you must see danger 
to avoid it.

In the second place, too many 
drivers try to maintain daytime 
speeds, yet even the best head
lights illuminate only a fraction 
of daylight seeing distance.

A third reason is that night 
driving is more likely to result in 
fatigue, sleepiness and dulled 
alertness.

Finally, night i- the time for 
sociability which, all to often, 
mean- driving after drinking.

Figures the Texas Safety As
sociation support these claims by 
revealing that between sunset and 
sunrise sixty-three per cent o f all 
urban traffic deaths occurred. In 
rutal areas, fifty-foui per cent o f 
the fatal accidents happened dur
ing the same period.

Figure the heavy odds against

you and don’t e,,mi 
own life, u>. ' with |
"h o  * .........
trusting i„ »ith
Drive right Comnion
night. * "w doitoV^an S U jf .
the hazard-
finge,. of th, he,,|:ih h. pl 
akl"  to he r. „ lv t  *
gen.cy may |„»m J
darkness at am, m, °ut

a ll  wrong
Sarasota, Fla n  ,,

r  roujhTjJ
driver after . ilit r,,B *** 
reckless driving, C0|1:..Me 
an unattended v. hide ^ 
give aid and informal
*cen* mi Hen! hi, 
report an a. id. t, drlvin. j 
out a lice,,- Ii-aving w* 
of an aecid'-r t “ • 
register as a known cri

d r ie st  statT
Nevada i tin 

populated stat,1 driest _ 
in the C.at.d I

G R I F F I T|
Insurance Age
GENERAL INSURaOld L , n « L . t «| RtM

Companies.

Temporary Offit, „| 
Reaidence. Call RJW.I

Mr-. S. E Tate wa.- honored, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manard j 

irpri birthday party
Monday evening, October i, ini 
the Manards' new home.

Games o f forty-two and dour-j

t r u s c o t t  h d c l u b

r'. Garrett guv.’ a icport on
la ■ Th. at.-r

•••at; will meet aga.n on 
w t. the Viv il < lul

serving a.- hostess club and the 
Gambleville and Foard City club' 
in charge o f the program.

f

i  heatre — Crowell

IUi\ O ffice  O pens 7 .15  p. nt. W eek l>a>s. 
S A T l K IIA V , 1:45 I*. .M. ( ontinuou-.

S I N il AY 1 15 I*. M.— SH O W IN G  TW O  SH OW S 
R E -O I’ HNS 7 I*. M.— T IL L  ? ?

FU IO A Y V N il S A T I U O A Y . O C TO B E R  5. «»

D IS N E Y ’S

AFRICAN LION
>1 M)AV MONDAY, OCTOBKK 7. '

I1 1 c  N I C
W illmni Holden— Kim N<»vak

I

—Coming Attractions—
SHACK OCT ON 101—Terr> Moore and Frank

L ove jo j.
THE BOLD AND THE BRAVE— Mickey Rooney and

Wendell Cory.
TILER,— «lt-lf ( handler, lim  Hnvev and F.ar-

raine Dav.

The Truscott Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the club room 
of the community house September 
27 with nine members and Miss 
Kinsey. Home Demon-tration 
Agent, present.

R 'll call was answered with a 
shopping tip. Minute- were la-ad 
by the secretary.

Mr-. J. G. Adcock gave a short 
talk entitled, "Be yourself hut be 
your best.”

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Mrs. 
J (, Adcock, president; Mi— N\ 

i Brown, vice president; Mrs. 
J R. Brown, secretary; Mrs. W 
!; Owens, treasurer; Mrs. O. L. 
My. r-, reporter; and Mrs. Bol 
Ely. council delegate.

Miss Kinsey gave an interest- 
,i g demonstration on "Making a 
good appearance."

Refreshments were served by 
Mr- W. O. ("order, hostess.

VIVIAN H D CLUB
Mrs. Jack Thoma- and Mrs. Les

lie McAdams discussed jury ser
vice at the Vivian Home Demon
stration Club which met with 
Myrtle Fish Thursday, Sept. 27, 
at 2:30.

Mrs. Warren Haynie gave the 
report from council and officer? 
for the new yeai were elected 
as f o l l o w s ;  Mrs. Warren Haynie, 
president; Myrtle Fish, vice p r e s 
ident; Mr-. Donald Werley, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Leslie Mc
Adams and Mr Arthur Sandlin, 
council delegates, and Mrs. Donald 
Werley, reporter.

Refreshments of pink and green 
cake and green punch were served 
to eight visitors: Mesdames Eddie 
Crumpton, Boss Mayo, G. R Wil
son, Elroe Buckley of Swearin
gen, Mrs. Elizabeth Sivells. Mr-. 
T. C. Sivells of Ogden, Mrs. R. 
L. Walling, Mrs. J. W. Carroll 
and nine members.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Leslie McAdams Thursday, 
Oct. 11, at 2:30. The program 
will be “ Lust's F’ rune Correctly” 
wiil be given by Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown, H I). Agent.

A N N O U N C I N G
BALLROOM DANCING CLASSES

• TO BEGIN SOON •

-  WALTZ -  JITTERBUG -  SWING
lu.-il What Ihe Younger "e l H;is Been Waiting For."

ClaMoes Held Tueida.v Evenings at Community House 
LK O IT NO 1 — 'Ljes 10 thru II— 6 :»0  till 7:30.
O RO IT NO l — \gc.s 15 thru IK— 7:10 till

Classes to Begin October 16
FOR REGISTRATION RHONE 

Mr*. -Nelson Oliphant 
4Mt. 1.17-1*

Cla^-e,-. Will Be Limited.

GU N N■ m
6 SO 5

Dollar Days FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

Libbv’s Fancy

KETCHUP SforSino TUNA 5 for $1
Kimbell’s— All White

y 1

BETTY CROCKER— Choc., .Marble. Yellow. Whi te. Hone\ Spice. Choc. .Malt U.L !i

CAKE MIXES 3  f««"
50c Size— 1 Package FREE!

NOTEBOOKPaperSlW
White Swan— 20 oz. Jar

Strawberry Preserves $ 1 0 0
Our Darling— Holden Cream Style

CORK 6 for S I
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 lb. sack $ 1 89
ARMOUR’S

T R EET  each 39c
BLISS

C O FFEE Ik. 93c
Maxwell House— Large Jar

INSTANT COFFEE $ 1 4 5

Sun Spun Fancy Peeled

TO M ATO ES 6 for s 1k o u n t y  h i s t
CORN 7forSl
Our Value— Elberta Halves

PEACHES 3 for 1 1
S W IF T S  3 lb carton

JE W E L each 69*
FOLGER’S

C O F F E E  n> S I
G LAD IO LA

BISCUITS ea
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 lk
11<

95*
U. S. GRADE “ A” — PLUMP AND TENDER!ARKANSAS FRYERS' 39
TOKAY

GRAPES n>. 10*
All Heef— Homemade _

BLOCK CHILI Ik 5 *
Colorado Green

CABBAGE Ik. %
ROUND or SIRLOIN _ -

S TEA K  A. 65<
ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES 4 lbs 29fcpk$ 139
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER ■> 35<
IDAHO RUSSET— U. S. Premiun

POTATOES Ik
CORN KING

BACON *>■ *

0&  B FOOD MARKET
CECIL DRIVER I. T. BROOKS

'.SIXTI

CTEU ;

iwell
iyC<

'Sf ■ *


